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-WOLTER DIES IN 
ELECTRIC CHAIR

SLAYER OF FIFTEEN YEAR OLD 
GIRL EXPIATES HORRIBLE 

CRIME.

PROTESTS I N N O C E N C E
In Statement Given Out Following His 

Death He Declares He Is Victim 
of Circumstantial Evidence.

a n y  AaaorlateO Preaa.
*■ OKBlngliiK, N. Y., Jan. 29.—Albert 
W'olter, convicted of the murder of
flfteen-year-old Ruth Wheeler, New 
York City’s noted urate fire murder 
on March 24, 1910, was electrocuted 

„  this morning. She was killed by
9  strangulation and her body was burn

ed In Wolters’ apartmeiils where she 
had gone In answer to an advertise 
ment for a stenographer. Wolter 
left a statement calling on Cod to 
witness that he was innocent.

His conviction was on clrcumstn 
tli»l evidence. He admite«! wrltiiii; 
the jmstal card which led Kiilh to 
visit his apartment on Hast Seventy 
fifth street. In "a book Wollers kc'pt 
was found the girl’s name and ad
dress entered In her handwriting 

I  The hat pin and a ring which she
d̂ fe.ad worn on the morning of her dis 

appearance were found in the fire 
place. An examination of the body 

i  showed the girl apparently thrust in 
to the fire while still alive, though 
she was proliably strangled Into iin 
consciousness first. The body wu«i 
removed from the apartment in a 
bag, deposited on the fire escai«' for 
a time and filially thrown to the 
ground below.

W’oltera’ statement mage imblic af 
ter bis execution reads In part: ' .Now 

tip that I am deiiartlng frhm this earth 
to go Into the presence of Cod, I 
wish to make this last statement 

9 The world refused me Justice, but out 
Father in heaven who knowj^oiir in 
nermost thoughts. He will »^ e  imri 

^  and undefiled justlco. I wish |i 
^  state I am irnocetil of the crime 1 

was oonvlctcd of. 1 have been a 
victim of circumstantial evidence. I 
hope there m iy cAme a lime when 
conscience of the per)>etralcir will 
overimwer him and he will come to 
the front and acknowledge his guilt 

'■ It Is my honest prayer to (lod that 
He may bring the jiersons guilty of 
the crime to Justice, that ray name 
may be cleared of this slain and that 
people may see the injnsllre tliev 
have done me and that they have 
killed an Innocent boy. ”

Wilbur Gray left Saturday night for 
Forney, Texas, where he \. iil visit 

«yiiends for a day or two.

WILL FILE INDICTMENTS 
IN BRIDERY GASES

By Associated Press.
Ixjs Angeles, Jan. 29.—It was an 

Bounced by District Attorney Ford to 
^ay that Indlctmenta would be flUal 
this afternoon In the supreme court of 
California as a result of the grand jury 
investigation Into the nllegalUms o( 
the bflbery of Jurors In the trial of 
James B. McNamara. Ford made ihi? 
announcement Just before l.,e Comptr 
Davis, associate of Clarence Darro" 
In this trial was called before fhe coun 
ty grand Jury.

Foes of Saloon Actlvs In Ohio.
I ■ Columbus, O., Jan. 29.—The Ohio- 

L \ Anti-8aloon Leagtio has made at 
"t, . raogements for a Mg mass con veil 

Mo« to be held In Columlius tomoi 
' simultaneously with the visil ol

president Taft. The announced imr 
_  pose of the demonstration Is to Im 
*  press upon the Ohio constlIutlonaL 

convention the Importance of anti- 
~ * license prlvUlon In the State constl- 
. tulon. Prominent prohibition speak

era from several States will address 
the convention.

■ l 'ÿ '
• 9 . .Telephone Operator Foils Bank 
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By Associated Press.
Cleveland, Texas, Jan. 29. 

—Four men attempting to 
rob 'the diank here last night 
by digging Into the bricks of 
the v«ult were overheard by a 
telepbobe operator who notifl- 
,od Police Officer Radford. 
Singhs hand4<l he attprked the 
robbers and though shot In the 
1%, be drove the robbers away 
.wttbeat booty.

RIOTIMG RENEWED 
AT LAWRENCE!

STRIKERS ATTACK STREET CARS 
AND BEAT MANY PASSEN

GERS WHOM THEY SU3- 
PLCT ARE STRIKE 

BREAKERS.

MILLS ARE OPENED AGAIN
Lines Are Sborthanded, Many Workers 

Having Been Frightened Away 
By Rioting.

By rt.*ss ^
l-n A 11 ,ii c. .Mass . Jan. 29,—Rioting 

was r ' 111wimI among llie textile worl 
rse lieri tmlav. moh moel)y of for 
elgners conialnlng soni«' women lield 
up 111“ ilcclrlc street tars going to the 
textili- I !.iul hurling iKitllos and ice 
tliroUjsli I be w indow s. Several were 
hurt. T!ie pacieiigers were forced 
froi.i !!!<■ o r s  nil I froipienily brutally 
assnulicd on suspicion that they were 
slrike breakers Se\eral were serious 
ly Injured. Tlie militia preveiiled Ihe 
mob from reaching the streets border
ing the millH.

JUDGE MARTIN'S 
CHARGE TO JURY IN 

TRIAL OF FRANK NURSH
(ientlemen of the Jury;

In this case the defendant, Frank 
Hiirsh, stands charged by liidictmeut 
with the offense for the murder of 
•Mrs. Allia lliirsh. In the county of 
Wichita, ami State of Texas, on or 
about the lilth day of August A. 1).
1911, to which charge the defondant 
hn.'i pleaded not guilty.

I give you 111 charge ns tlie law ap
plicable to ihia case the following:

I. Kvei) iH'rsoii with sound mem
ory ami dlsiretion who shall unlaw
fully kill any reasonahle crealuro In 
being wlihia this stale with malice 
aforeihoughi, either I'Xiiress or Im
plied. shall lie deemed guilty of miir 
der.

Jl. .Murder is dlstlngiilshable from 
every oilier species of homicide by 
Hie alísem e of c Ircumsl.nncos w hich 
reduce tile offensu to ncgllgriit hoiiil- 
lide or iii.inslaiighler, or which ex
cuse Ol Justify Hie homicide.

in. Malice Is Ihe condition of Ihe 
mind whii h shows a hoari regardless 
of social duly and fatally bent on 
mischief, liie existence of which Is 
mforied Irom aclb conoiiiited or 
wonis spoken.

IV Malice, which Is nlisolutul'^ 
essential to (oiisHtiite the otfeiise or 
imirdcr, is either expre.'s or Iniiilied,

V'. All murder committed with ex 
press iiialii e Is murder of the first 
degn>e.

V’ l Kxpress malice whlih is als 
solntely essemi.il to I'onstitute mur
der in tile lirst degree^ is wlitme one 
of sedate delilierale mind and formed 
design iinalv. fully JHIls another.

VII. When ati unlawful killing is 
estaldisbeil. Hie eomliimn of the 
ii'iiid of llie party killing, at the 
■ lino. Just  lielore uiuj Just  after the 
kitting, is an iiiipi)i'tunt consideration 
In determining Ihe grade of the tuniii 
< ide, and in deierniiuing wheilier 
iiiiinler has lieeii commuted with ex
press inallco or not, the imirort int 
diiesHons for a Jury to consider are:
Do the facts aim ciicnmstaiucs In Hie 
taso at Ihe lime of Hie killing and 
tiefore and after Hial lime, having 
oniieclioii witli or relation to it, fur 

iilsh sallsfadory evideme of a sy 
«alo and delllierate mind or the part 
of the iKTson kilting, at the time he 
¡oes Hie act? And do these farts 
,iiid ctreumstunces show a formtal 
design to take the life of fhe imrson 
slain, or to inflict on her some se
rious bodily harm, whiih. In Its 
tiec e,?sary and probable conseipu'nces 
*liay result In her deatli? Or, do the 
’ ails and circumstances in Ihe cisr 
show sill h a general reckless disre
gard of liiimau life as nei essar'ly rn 
elude the formed design against the 
life of Hie person slain?" If they do. 
the killing .will be upon express 
malice.

VIIF. In order to warrant a vei 
lict of murder I i the first degree,
’laiii'e must be shown by fhe evi- 
leiice to have existed; that la, the i 
iury must be satisfied from the e\i 
deuce beyond R reasonaldiv dliibt, that 
Hie killing was file consnmmatiln of 
,i preriously foimed design to that o f i F E L L  INTO ELEVATOR

SOCIALISTS WOULD TURN
PRISONS INTO SCHOOLS

Hv Pri’s*.
Indianapolis, Ind„ .Ian 27.—" if  I 

am elei led Hovernor I w ill turn the 
ismal instltiitioiis of the Stale Into 
sclionls,” said Ste[ihen M. Reynolds 
ef Terre Ilanlo. nominated for Cover 
nor of Indiana by the State Socialist 
convenllon here late this afternoon 
PI will put the prliiotiers in jiarole at 
pablle w ork, but not under eontrai I 
and I will hate them taught until 
they are ready to take their place in 
Bociely llien I will iiardcm them”  
Two W'Piiieii were given places on Ihe 
Slate C l:it .Miss Florence Wattle 
was non innital for Stato siuieriiilend 
enl of inililic liistriii'Hon. and Miss 
Carl On was uomlnulcd (or State 
staticlan.

th^ life of tile person killed, and that 
Ihe ilesicn to kill was formed delib
erately wiHi a sedáis- mind, that la. 
It the tiiiie when Hie mind of the 
uerSoti killing w is self-iK.ssed and 
apable ol ( (iitti mplaiing the conse- 
luences of Hie a< t prppored to be 
pfone. Tltp-ri' :s, however, no delinile 
:paee of time ms p-ssary to Intervene 
piotween the fomed design to kill 
and the actual killing; a single mo- 
nent of time may lie sufilclenl. All 
that is required Is I hat the mind be 
: ool and deliberate in forming Its 
purpose and that the design lo kill 
Is formed.

IX. When the evltlenre s.atisfles 
(he mind of the Jury, beyond a rea
sonable doubt, that the killing was 
!he*rp8ult of a previously formed de
sign by the defendant to kill the de- 
■eased, and that the design w;as 
Hrmed when -the mind way sound 
and sedate and capable of contem
plating the co<>sequences of tho act 
troiKised to be done by him, and 
uioh killing Is further shown lo have 
been unlawful and done with malice, 
hen the homicide is niurdeit In the 
Irst degree and your verdict should 
'.w renderetl aoclrdlngly.

X. To warrant a conviction of 
nurder In Ihe Brat degree, the Jury 
must be satisfied by the evidence, 
beyond g reasonable donbt that the 
defendant l/etorp the act, deltberate- 
ijr formed the design with a calm 
ind sedate mind to kill the deceased; 
that be selected and used the weapon 
br iDstniment reasonalrly suOlclent to
woomjilish the dosth by the mode

- - - -- - ----- - -

(O^ntlnued on png« four)

LIKENED TO PEASANTRY
OF FRENCH REOLUTION.

Lawrence. Mass, .I.bn. 27. Liken
ing the «(indltlons of Ihe mill opera
tives here to tho peasantry of Ihe 
French revoluHoii, Strike Leader J. 
Kitor. said tonight that the strikers 
are fully aronstHi and will remain 
firm. The strike leaders ssy the) 
will not eicn talk arhifiation unless 
the mill owners come to Iheiii,

ATGHiSON'S TRIAL
SET FOR MONDAY

Ity rnllcpl ITi*ss.
Hillsboro, 1‘inias. Jan. 27—Homer 

Atchison, «harged with Ihe rmirdor of 
A. Y. Redman, a recluse farmer, will 
have a hahoas coriius hearing before 
■Iiidge Stnithdeal .Monday morning at 
9 o’clock. Redman was found dead 
near his farm home* one day last 
Odober. There was no arrest unfll 
Atchison was Indicted two weeks 
.ago. Redman's head was crtished In 
ami his pot kets turned wrong side 
out. He was known to be In the habit 
of carrying hirge sums of money with 
him. ■

.;:Ar AND WAS KILLED.

li.T rii!fp-<i itp-ss. e
t\’ap t>. Tex , Jan. 27.— Falling head

long Hilriy feet through the eleva.tor 
shaft of Hie Mefroiiole hotel.' Charles 
Colvinfl aged 22, bell hop, mot Instant 
death early tonight. He attempted 
to alight from the elevator at the 
third floor before It eaine to a stand 
still, lost his balance and fell back
ward Into the shaft.

IMPERIAL ARMY 
DEFEATED AT KU CHAN

By Assmlated Press. ,
San Francisco, Jan* 29—The Imper

ial array of ten thousand men was de- 
clklvel.v defeated «by Ihe Republican 
army of Canton near Ku Chan .yester
day. according to a cablegram today tn 
a Chinese paper here. Four hundred 
.Manchus were killed. The Republi
cans numbered eight thousand. ..

T O  T E S T  S U N D A Y  
.. .  T H E A - T R E  L A W

Man Fined In Lowar Courts Will At
tack Law Prohibiting Sunday

Performances. ,
By t'nItKl Press?’

Austin. Texas, Jan. 27.—The con
stitutionality of the law prohibiting 
the operation of 'Runday theatres fn 
Texas will be tested In the court of 
criminal appeals In the caoe of ex 
parte O. F. Gould, from Dallas coun
ty to be snhmitted Feb. 14. Tho ap- 
jicHant was agent of ihe Interstate 
Amusement Company’ and operated 
Ihe HajetUc theatre. He was fined 
in the trial court on aeveral oocaa- 
ions, lentil the flnee now agKrecate 
about IIMMI.

Aged Man On Deathbed Saturday 
Night Told of Killing Two Men 
In Kentucky Thirty Years Ago.

Death finds hunted man.
Had killed two men at Bowling 

Green, Ky.
EscaptMl from scene of double 

tragedy Ihirty flve years ago.
Had roamed over many slates, 

successfully concealing his identity,
I>eath finds destitute man at early 

hour Sund.ay morning on hotel col 
and claims him after human sleuths 
had given up chase.

These and other facts obtainable 
mark the history of Foster W’ llllani- 
son. proud -cion of a Blue Grass Stale 
family.

Ten months ago a man giving his 
nains as John Foster came to Wichi
ta Falls and took employment In a 
wagon yard.

Notwiili.standlng his age, 7t> years, 
he was (|niie robust, tall and angular 
and not afraid of work and there he 
tolled until about two wew'ks ago. 
when he was stricken with pneu
monia. Them suffelmii with the 
malady and racked with pain, he 
sought - moré comfortable quarters 
than ho was occupying and went to 
the 8l  Charles Hotel where though 
absolutely penniless, be was given 
shelter without cost.

When bis dangerous condition w.is 
discovered the 6otel management 
railed a physician who gave the un
fortunate man medical attention, at 
the same time holdliig out no hope of 
hla recovery. Here It was that Fos
ter 'Williamson revealed Ills identity 
lo an attendant and sent for a citi- 
xen whom he had known In former 
rears and who knew and related the 
facts In his old friend’s history, the 
details o f which were painful even 
to those haring no interest In the 
sad story that meant a wrecked life 
and a death amopg strangers.

When Foster WHIianison had re
vealed bis htentity and the place of 
hik nativity and drew hla last breath 
Conpty Judge Felder wired the taets 
to the Kentucky relntlvee^

NEW BAPTtSTiCHURCU 
TO BE ORBANIZED HERE

Rev. W. L. Daniel, missionary for 
the Wichita County Haptlst Asaocla- 
Hon. preached yeetfi i.iy at 11 s. m.. 
and 7; 30 p m., at tlu- Fourth Slreel 
llapHst .Mission In Uns city and at the 
morning service it W:..s agreed among 
the llaptists present ( iii lnclpally mem 
bers of the First Bapii-t Church) that 
a swond church WoiiOl be organixed 
the Se<-oml Sunday m I’ebruary. At 
iliat time Rev. Daniel iiill pi each at II 
a III and Hie church « 'l l  be organlind 
nt a special service lo !«• held at 3 p 
III. The first servlee under Ihe au- 
1 pli es of the new chnn li »111 be held 
at 7;3il p m. ■

'I'lie liullilliig was ereiied last sum
mer at the comer of Fnurih street and 
Tia\is avenue and since that time a 
Sunday schiail and ‘a ^nung pnoide’s 
•neeiing have been coiulucted each 
Sunday with occasional ;>reachlng but- 
vice:

.\i| membfrs of the Missimary Rap- 
tlsl cimreli who live In Hie vicinity of 
Hie Iniilding are cordially invited to' 
join wiHi those who lii.ve agr«M‘d lo 
iimierlaKe Hie organlralmil and as soon 
as Ihe church Is organized an op[H>r 
1 unity will lie given for any who may 
desire lo unite with Hie new churcli. 
In a.iy other manner Hiaii by letter. 
liSdo. Already sexeral haie expressed 
a desire to loin by haptlsin and it Is 
poKSlhle that a baptlsinal service »Ml 
he held nt the river slmrlly after the 
orgaiii: aiinii Is comple'ed

meeting of at leuM one a week is 
also planned following Hie organiza- 
lion.
m-a n c h u ^ a r p TeaX t o  ~

JAPAN TO SAVE DYNASTY.

n.v I’nKR.
I ’ekin, .laii. 27.— It «as learned lo- 

ulght from reliable soiines that the 
terrorist who fatally iiijiind Gen.
1 ang I’ i » ¡111 a bomb nelay made his 
es< a|ie and Iha 8tor.̂  that he had 
been killed was f a l s > < irrulated by 
the Maiuhiis. Genet I l.aa|j was re 
IHiiteJ to lie iinconsc "is tonight and 
it was lielleved that 'its death was 
only a matter of hut n few hours. The 
polliomen had rpcened Infomiatlon 
that several bomb f.i< lories were be
ing oiHTated In IW iii and It was be- 
llevetl that the n wilullonisis had 
agreed bn a, terrorism cami<algn. A 
number of suspec is were arrested. 
Several ejasbes lieiween the revolu- 
HoiilMs and Imi'eiallkts were re|)orl- 
ed from the Bonth today. The Repn 
hllcans were said to lie moving north 
ward In atUlclp.nli n of a resumption 
of Ihe war mi Monday, when Ihe 
armistice ox|iires Chinese newspn 
ners today conlimied to asB<>rt that 
Ihe .Manchns »e re  frantically appeal 
ing to Japan to step In and save the 
dynasty.

DEATH ENDS TROUBLES 
OF HUNTED MAN

JURISDICTION OF 
COURT ATTACKED

DEFENSE IN SNEED CASE ALLEG
ES TR IAL C0U#T IS WITHOUT

(NEED 
)U #T  

JURISDICTION.

CASE IS BEING ARGUED
Judge Orders All Persons Entering 

Court Room Searched for Arma.

Dv AsHortated Press.
Fort Worth. Jau. 29.—The trial of 

J B, Sneed charged wltj^ the murder 
of Uapi A O. Ikiyce.-8r.. was called 
this morning In the Seventeenth Dis
trict Court. K\ery person entering Ihe 
court room was searched for weapons 
A clash between the Sueexls and 
Boyces was fqsred. The defense Im- 
ineilluloly attacked the Jurlsdietlon of 
the court on a twhnlcallty. alleging 
that as Ihe Indictment against Hneed 
»a s  returned In Sixty seventh District 
Court It was nut legally filed In the 
Seventeenth District Court. The d# 
feitse said the ease might b«‘ transfer 
red lo the Seventeenth District Court 
after being flh-d In Slxley-sevetilh Dls- 
trlcl bui iKil before. Tho proiecullou 
matle a general denial of these asser- 
Hons. If defense Is successfal Ihe re
sult ® laistiMinement of Ihe
' jVidge 8»ayne after llstonlqg to the 
arguments all the miTrnlug adjourned 
court until afternoon. He announced 
that a search would be made for arms 
before each session of Ul8 court, 
trial.

The defense pointed out that the 
Judgoj of Ihe three district courts may 
trnnsfer their cases fntm one coyrt lo 
another, but maintained that there Is 
no legal provision whereby the cases 
may be flh-d In courts other than tlio 
one where the liidlclment was return- 
•■d. They contend lhal if Ihe Seven 
teenth court should try the rase. Sneetl 
would be deprived ‘‘of his constitu
tional right to be tried by due process 
of law”
'Judge Simmons of Ihe SIxty-sevenlh 

Court which returned the Indictment 
and w ho presided over Sneed’s habeas 
corpus hearing, was summoned to ap
pear as a witness on Ihe technlcaliiy 
point, probably late today.

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  Chronology of Sneed Cats. 4
4 -------- ♦
«  Saturday. Jan, 13, Sliced shot 4 
4  ( ’a)itln Iloyce. who dh-d at 8l. 4
4  Joseph’s Inflmat) at 9:3U ii. 4 
4 nt., an hour afl«-r being wound- 4 
4 ed. *
4 Saturday, Jau. 13, 8:30 p. ♦
4  m.. Sneed ruptured as he (led 4
4  from scene and wsa later lak- 4 
4 en out of city hall to J.ill. 4 
4 Sunday. Jan. 14, Snenl si>ent ♦  
4 tho Sabbath In county Jail and 4 
^  is vlslletl by minister. 4
4 Monday. Jan. 17., Sneed pre- 4
♦  seuted before Justice .Matien. 4
♦  who refused reqttest of atlor- 4 
4 neys for release of prisoner 4
♦  on bond. ♦
4 Tuesday. Jan Hi, Mrs. I.a>na 4
♦  Sneed told her story to the 4
4 Viand Jury. ♦
4  Wednesday, Jan. 17, Sneed 4
4 Indicted (or • killing Captain 4 
4  A. Boyce. ♦
4  Thursday. Jan. 18, habeas 4
4  corpus prtKeedlngs Instituted 4 
4  for release of Mrs. la*na Sneed 4 
4 from saniiarluni and other 4 
4  proceedings brought (or re- 4 
4  lease of Sneed from county 4 
4  Jail. ♦
4  Friday. Jan. 19, Mrs. l,ena 4
4  Sneed released from sanllar- 4 
4  lum by order of court. 4
4  Ssiurday, Jan. 20, SD^ed 4
4  presented In Sixty-seventh 4 
4  district court in habeas cor- 4 
4  pus proce<-dlngB and rase con- ♦  
4  tinned until Monday. Jan. 22. 4 
4  Sunday, Jan. 2t. Sneed la 4
4  visited by father and relatives 4 
4  In Jail. 4
4  Monday, Jan, 22. habeas cor- 4 
4  pus proceedings '  begun and 4  
4  witnesses describe story of 4 
4  shooting Judge Atwell told 4 
4  o f supiier piteiy.  ̂ 4
4  Tuesday, Jan. 23. Thomas 4
4  Snyder, father of Mrs. I>ena -4  
4 Sr.eed. placed on stand and 4 
4  laid iMtrej fgmlly history. Bow- 4
♦  man followed and ‘was unspsr- 4
4  Inkly quifzed by Attorney 4 
4  Hanger. 4
4  Wj^nesrlay, Jan. 24. .Tiid(e 4
4  Simmons released Sneed on 4 
4  bond of 135,000, slgnpd by 4 
4  prominent business asaortale« 4 
4  of family. Guard>-d by delec- 4 
4  tlves, he left for I’ lano. 4
4  Thursday, Jan. 2T>. Sneed 4
4  remained with children In 4 
4  ' Plano at home of Via relative^ 4 
4  Bowtnaa. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

GENERAL COMMITTEE 
. HAS BEEN APPOINTED
Preliminary Steps Taksn In Organisa- 

tien of Men and RsTIgisn Forward 
Movement Hare. ^

Sunday was Men and Religion For
ward .Movement day In the I ’rulestaiit 
churches In Wichita Falls ami lit»*-Ft. 
Worth laymen who s|K>ke from siiveral 
outlie pulpits were heard by large and 
Inteiesled crowds.

8. J llrleiitr 8<-crelary of llio Fort 
Worth V M. C A spoke from Ihe pul
pit of the First ILtiKIsl church In Ihe 
morning and at Ihe First I’ re-tbytcrlan 
chun-h St night Hon. Q. T, Moreland 
«poke at the Chrlsilun ehurrh In ihe 
morning and at tho l-'lisl M. K, church 
in the evening.

Former Congressman (illles|ile was 
uiialiel lo come here and his place was 
taken by Mr, Oeti. also from Fl. Worth, 
who spoke at the First M. K. Church. 
South In the evening.

A mass m<-ollftg was hold at Ihe au
ditorium In the afternoon whieh w h s  

atiendeil by many men At Mils meet 
Ing a commllt<-e of flirtn' from each 
cbiireh »a s  apiHiInted lo have general 
(llri-cllon of Ihe organization of the 
moveifleiil In this city. This Commillee 
will meet next Snndav afternon

The momhers of the coinmille are 
F C. Msrlele. V  K Frank, K Mitchell, 
C C. Huff, W J Bullock: J W Hradlex, 
M A. Fairchild. M’ R Robertson. T K. 
Barr. H. J Bachman, R. O* Carey. K 
O. Cook, A. F Kerr, J C I’resley. J C. 
llunl, C W Beavers, Mark Walker.

At a meellng of Ihe I’astors’ Assoei 
Utkin this morning each of Ihe pastors 
was assig’ueil some please of the move 
ment for discussion al tho regular 
meetings of the assorlathm.

MURDER IN THE 
SECOND DEGREE

JURY FINDS PRANK HUR8H OUIL* 
TY  OF MURDER IN KILLING 

OF WIFE.

/

FIND HIM NOW INSANE

Substitution of Tonnage Up.
Washlngloii. D C, Jan. 29 .-Tho 

Interstate Commrree Commission to
day began a series of sessions In 
this rlty today wHh a'view  to arriv 
Ing si a satisfactory settlement of 
Ihe long slatldlng and difficult pmh- 
lem of transit ludvlleges The ques
tion at Issue Is that of substitution 
of tonnage In trsnslt. As a result of 
privileges obtained gpnie time ago 
millers have lieen able lo bring In 
grain frpin imxluclng regions, mill tl 
into flour and ship the flour lo mark 
el oil the balance of the thrliigh rate 
from farm to market. Following the 
granting of this eoncesslon to mlfl 
Ing Interests other Industries obtain
ed the privilege, and various abuses. 
It Is rharged. In the form of substlln- 
thm of tonnage soon apiieared.

YOUNG MEN BUY
MILLER DRUG STORE

Harry Thombervy and O. W Shaw 
have piirrhaseil the Miller Dnig Store 
at the corner of KIghth and Ohio, and 
entered Into possession of It yesterday 
morning. The young men are both 
graduate pharmacists and have been 
Identified with Ihe drug business here 
for some time, «and each has a large 
number of friends who will be glad to 
give the new firm a share of patronage 
The* store will always probably b" 
known as the Miller drug store, by 
which name It has galne<I a high stand
ard among the people of the county. It 
Is understood Dr. Miller will devote 
his entire time In the future to his med
ical practice.

Defendant Will Probably Aak That 
Verdict Be Set Aelde.

*'Wu the Jury And the dafandant 
guilty of murder In the second de
gree ami assess his punlshoianl, a* 
term of twenty-five yean Imprlsun- 
meut I nthe state iieniloQtiarjr. Wa, 
the Jury find the deteudant la tusaoa 
at the time of this trial."

Tho fori-gulitg verdict waa return
ed by the Jury In the trial of Frank 
Hursh. charged with the murder of 
hiB wife, al 3:30 o ’clock thla aftor- 
niHin, after having beeu out thirty- 
eight hours. {

The ease was given to the. Jury at 
altoiit I 30 o’clock Sunday morning, 
after one of the hardest fought trials 
In the history of Wichita county. It 
Is re|Kirt'-d that tho Jury on Its first 
ballot st(K>d five for murder In the 
first degree and seven for murder In 
the second degree.

The defendant did not exhibit any 
eiiioHon or Interest when brought lu
lo  the court room to hear tho ver
dict, but aoa i>osslhly a little paler 
than during the trial. The friends of 
Ihe defendant evidently waio not Í 
surprised at the verdict. j

Judge Scurry, who defended Hursh j 
w.is called lo Fort Worth today and I 
AHorney J. T. Montgomery appean-dj 
in th(< courtrooin aa hla representa
tive It Is lielirved by many lawyeri 
that the fact that the Jury found 
defendant inssne at the time 
trial will (irevetit sx-ntence being pi 
niuincsd until he shall be deotai 
sane, If he ipver Is declared eo. 
exiiected that upon the return c 
Judge Seiirry be will ask that th( 
verdict lo sot aside on account of tlf 
insanity of the- defendant and wl 
ask for a new trial.

After the reading of the verd' 
this afternon the defendant was ir 
back to Jail and It Is probable tlT 
th«-re will bo no other proceedlii 
until the return of Judge Scurry.i

What’s the Matter With Kansas'
Toi>eka, Kansas, Jan. 29— In rx 

giiition of Ihe fact that today rat 
ed the fifty first anniversary of ' 
admission of Kansas to the He 
and with a furlber view to raf 
liublic attention to the gronlh 
prosjH-rlly of this soction. fhe 
zens of the Sunflower Hf.ate i 
starH-d one million souvenir 
cards on their Journey In the ‘ 
to every coiiimenity in tho I 
Sistc-s and to every civtliied cc 
If the world. Probably no 
movement so widespread In Its *
W.IS ever plamu-d for advertís*
Slat*. The Kansas poat card*
H picture of a woman slllint* 
throne with her left arm em ir*  
bunch of sunflowers. The rlgt*** 
holds a mirror fkce outwaniA*'
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either side are pictured ft of
grain and the Indagtriea wh*’®' 
dominato In Kansas. BenX^* 
throne Is tho State seal.

Shot HImaelf In Fool
h.T T'nUed l-ress

Nacogdoches. Texas. Jan. 27.— Hal 
Tucker shot himself In the foot late 
this evening while hmting. The 
young men fell and the contents of 
one barrel entered the fooL He U 
resting easily late tonight and the 
amputation it is believed will not be 
necessary.

HOUSE PASSES STEF 
BULLETIN—The House pJ *''• 

eteel revielon bill reducing 
ty-five to fifty per cenL

AT COST STORE 
QUICKLY DISPOSED 

OF ITS STOCK
Ity rnllsd rrme.

New York, Jan. 27.— It took ex
actly two hours for the first "at coat" 
store established In this cRy to run 
out of supplies today. The store, the 
first of a string which Rev. Madison 
Peters hopes to start to give the 
"pexjr a square deal and eliminate 
the middle man In the necessities of 
life,’’ had enly a small stock because 
Its promoter did not antU-ipate the 
rush. He stated afterward that moet 
of the goods sold went to people Who 
showed by Iheir clothing that they 
needed "hargalna in food.*? Supplies 
were limited today to vegetables and 
apples. Potatoes were sold at two 
and a half cents per pound, and beets 
rarrotB. cabbage and turnips two 
cenla a pound. '

Judge George K. Miller, formerly a 
realdent of This city, but now Uri 
In Fort Worth, la In the oter on Jh  i- 
Bess connected with oouffi«

Express CompMilss P*
New York. Jan. » 29.—Th 

Investigation hewn last fai*® 
express companiso^ their**"**®"- 
rates and method# o f dolnA****®""- 
w as resumed In this cit> **®" 
fore roramlaiioner Ligne-ol® lo t«* ' 
state Comiifesce ppmmlsvi

The best picture of the y •• - f̂*****' 
No-Pogue, a real specially •** **®'
land. ,
_________ a________________ __________

4 4 4 * * 4 4 4 4 * * ^ ^ t
4  ,t ■ I ♦
4  Six Governor# Supptf Theo- ♦
4  *  dor* Rooasvr *
♦  ------- , *
4  By Associated Pfes-Z *
4  New York, Jan. * » — ♦
4  Republican Governo » r *
4  a- self-appointed oor.AlUee ad- ♦
4  Tocating Rooeevelt nctmlna- ♦  ;
4  tlon. acrordlBg t 'Governor ♦
4  Stubba of Kansaa w® here. » 4  
4  The.v are Btubbs B »»« ♦  -,
4  New Harapehtret tidrich. o f 4^
4  Nehraaka. > H#41ey, d MIssoa;- 4  ' 
4  ri; Glatwc-ock. oi West VlP- 4  
4  glaia; Osborn, o Michigan. 4  
4  Stubbs maintains that Roose- 4
♦  veil sentlmant ia amon* 4
♦  Southern lefifiers | ♦
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■%» WOLTER DIES IN 
ELECTRIC CHAIR

SLAYER
GIRL

OF FIFTEEN YEAR OLD 
EXPIATES HORRIBLE 

CRIME.

PfIOTESTS I N N O C E N C E

«

In Statement Given Out Following Hit 
Death He Declares He Is Victim 

of Circumstantial Evidence.

A n y  AssorlateO rress.
^  OHsInglnK, N. Y„ Jan. 29.—Alhert 
Woller, ronvkted of the iiuirilor of 

I flfteeii-year old ILulh Wlioolcr, Now 
York City's noted Kfalo I'r*' iniinlor 
on Marrh 24, 1910. was oloctroiutod 
this iiiomlnK She was killed hy 

I sli'angulallon and her t)odv was born 
ed In Wolters' nparlineiitK where she 
had gone In answer to an advertise 
ment for a stenographer. Woller 
left a siRieinent calling on Cod to 
witness that he was Innocent.

Ills ronvb'llon was on < ircimistn 
tlal evblcnce. He adiiiiliMl wrltiin; 
(he iK>8tal rard whli h led Itiilli to 
visit his apartment on Hast Si'V< nl> 
fifth street In a hook Wollcrs kept 
was found the girl's name and ad 
dress entered in her handwriting 
The hat pin and a ring whhh she

jHltil worn on the morning of her dis 
appearance were found In Ihe fire 
place. An examination of the hod> 
sbowetl the girl apparently thrust In 
to the fire while still alive, though 
she was probably strangled Into nn 
conaelousness first. The lu'dy w.i'̂  
removed from Ihe apartment in a 
bag. de|M>sited on the fire escape for 
a time and llmilly thrown to the 
ground below,

Wolters' statement made puhlie uf 
1er his execution reads In pirl ".Ncn" 
that I am departing frhm this c-arih 
lo go Into the presence of Cod, I 
wish to make this last statement 
Tile world refused me Jiisllce, but oui 
Father In heaven w ho know w mir In 
nermost thoughts He will pure
and undefiled Jiistlie I wish to 
stale I am limm-eiit of the crime 1 
was eonvletecl of. I have been a 
victim of clrcumslanliai evidenc-e I 
hope there may cckiiie a lime when 
consrlence of Ihe perpelrslor will 
overjaiwer him and he will ronie tc 
the front and ac knowledge his gtiili 
It is my honest prayer lo Cc'd thai 
He may bring the persons guilty ol 
tho crime to Justice, that my name 
may he cleared of this stain and that 
people may aee Ihe Injustice thei 
have done me sncT that Ihc-y have 
kITled an Innocent bov '

W'llbur (Tray left Saturday iiicb' for 
Forney. Texas, where he id tlsii 

jyriends for a day or two.

WILL FILE INDICTMENTS 
IN BRIBERY CASES

By Aseoclsted Press
Ix)S Angeles, Jan 29- It was an 

nounced by Distrirl .Mtorney Ford to 
^ay that Indictments would be filed 
this afternoon In the supreme eourt td 
California as a result of the grand jure 
investlgattoD Into the itllegatlons o' 
the bMbery of Jurors in the trial of 
James n. McNamara Ford made thi‘ 
announcement Just before Le Comptc 
Davis, sssoclate of Clarence Darro” 
In this trial was called before tTie cotin 
ty grand Jury.

JUDGE MARTIN'S 
CHARGE TD JURY IN 

TRIAL DF FRANK HURSH
Cenlleinen of tho Jury:

In this case Ihe defendant. Frank 
Hiirsh. blanda charged by Indiclineiil 
with the offense fur the murder of 
•Mrs. Alba Hursh, In the county of 
Wlcblla, and Slate of Texas, on or 
almul the Idth day of August A. I). 
1911, to which charge the defendant 
han pleaded not guilty.

I gue you In charge as Ihe law aji- 
idlcalile to this case the following:

I. Kvery ihmbou with .sound mem
ory and disc relioii who -shall unlaw
fully kill uny reasonulde creature in 
being wilhlii this Male with malice 
aforethoughi, either express or im
plied, shall be deemed guilty of miir 
der.

H. .Murder is dl.stingulshable from 
c'very oilier S|ic'c les of homicide by 
Hie absc-nca* of circumslanca-s which 
ri-duce Hie effensci lo negllgeiM homi 
fiele or imiiisluughlc-r. or which ex 
cuse or Justif,' the boni'c-i-U*.

HI. Malica- Is the ctnicliilon of the 
mitici which shows a hear! regardless 
of social duty and fatally bc-nt cm 
ml--i'f,i( f, tl'e exlslc-iire of wliic fi Is 
mfetied from acts committc-d or 
words sjiokeii

IV .Mrilci-. wbicli Is ab.-.iiliitgb 
essi-nlial lo conslilule the offense- of 
murder, i.-c euher expre-s or li'i|ilied.

V. AH murder ccmmiiu-d wiHi ex 
liri-ss ucalice Is muialer of Ihe first 
degree

VI Kx:cii-ss malice which is *ls 
solulely es.st nii.cl In eonsHliite mur 
iler iu llic- Pisi ili-gra-e. Is wlierc- one 
of sc-il.ate cleiiberale mind :cml formc-d 
ilc-sign umalviiilly JcHIh anoHier,

VII, When an unlawful Killing Is 
eM.cIPslit-d. the lailuol.on of ihe 
ti’ lncl cef Ibc- jiatly kiiimg. at the 
teme', JuM la Iole ai-cj just after the 
sllliiig. is ail iiup'iitunt camsider.alloll 
111 determining Ihe grade of ihe hump 
cicle, and in deii-rnuuing w heilier 
murder has Iceeu commilied with ex 
press inalil e or not, the ImiHirt cut 
• im atlons for a Jury to eoiisliU-r are: 
1*0 the fuels aim c lu umstamc s In Hie 
case» at the* time of Hie kliiing aiicj 
before and Hlier that lino-, having 
imneeiion with or la-lalion lo it, lur- 

iiish satisfai lory evoli-m e of a si,- 
cialc* and deliberale mind cr the purl 
of Ihe |s-rson killing, ui Hu- lino- he 
loes Hie act? Ami do tbeje facts 
Hid c Ireumsiam I's show a formed 
'O'sign to take the life* of fhc' (verson 
slain, or lo inflict on her some sc-- 
rioiiB boilily harm. which. in lis 
tiec c-.ssary and probable- consc-uueiiep.c 
Siiay result lii her desili? (Ir. do Hu- 
III Is and c irc umstances in Hu- ease 
how Mil h a gc-neral n-c Kless ilisn-- 

gard of liumiiii life as necessarily hi 
hide- Ho- forno-d design against Ho- 

Ilf« of the iierscm slain’ "  If tto-y do. 
ihiv killing .will be upon exjiress 
Ulllii e.

Vili. Ill order to warrant a vei 
lilt of iiiurcli-r 1 i tho first degne,
■ alila- must be shown by the* evi 

ienci- lo hive existed; that Is, iht- 
lu:.v must be- satisfied from the evi 
il io I- be-vond a re-i-.Bonablev diubt, that 
Ilo kilbiig was file imisunimafiln of 
i pr.'vimol.v fc-inied closi.tii lo that of

RIOTIMC RENEWED 
AT lAWRENCEl

STRIKERS ATTACK STREET CARS 
AND E-EAT MANY PASSEN

GERS '/.fHOM THEY SUS
PECT ARE STRIKE 

BREAKERS.

MILLS ARE DPENED AGAIN
Lines. Arc Shorthanded, Many Worker* 

Havny Geen Frighteoed Away 
Oy Rioting.

By A«- I
1 U\ A ! i

i fF'«! I*r**4»B
i •* Mhmh . ehiiL

WH8 i*’ ’ ih util HinoiiK i Ik» tA’xtlU* 'vorV 
rsp t«> lav, ,\ moBtl.v of for

rmialnlMj: Horn»* w(»im*n Iiehl 
up fh*‘ tloxtrlc sircot cars to rhe
toxtll* 5 i.ijii tmrli::.:: tK)ttk*8 an«1 icf*
thrT»Us)i J'o »vimkiWRi. S< v'»‘ral wer«* 
hurt 'i'lv.* p a i w o r «  forcoDl 
froi.Y »:'r r'»rs ;wi j fro»iu**ntly brutally 

t.ii HiiHpirioii Umt thoy 
Klrik»* broAikers Sovoral wore* Horioon 
ly Injured. TIu* nnlitiif provnifod ih** 
rn(d) from reacltlnR tlje Hiroeta bord«*r- 
iiJH tliA* millK.

SOCIALISTS WOULD TURN
PRISONS INTO SCHOOLS

H> rht(4'«l Ph rb
ln<ii;«nai><»li8. Ind., .Tan 27.—“ If I 

am ploitA'd (¡ovfrnor I will turn the 
inHtitutioiiH of the State into 

8ihA»(»Ì8.” Maid Stejdi4’ii M. Ueytioltl.’i 
<:f r» rre Hauti*, nominateti for (b»ier 
!.( r of Indiana by the Stale SorlaliKt 
roi.Mntlon hi-re lat<* tbin afterr^oon 
M ujll put ih»» pritnMii*rH in parole at 
pnbll« vKork. but ncU umier corttra» t 
Hiiii I Hill havi* thiin taught until 
they in rea<Iy to Uike their [ilnr<‘ in 
Ho< l♦'fv fin n I will i»arAÌon them " 
Twi» W'ljiii ri were plnres on lb»
Stat»* l i I.» T I'loreiH t* Wattle
waa non iiiansj for Stale 8uj)eri[i 
ent of publu* instnirtion. ;im1 Mi)»« 
( ari On wart inimlnatid fur Sute 
8tati<dan

LIKENED TO PEASANTRY
OF FRENCH REOLUTlON.

I an retire. .Inn. 27 Mken
Iny the (ondltiona of the iiiiil opera 
ti\»*H here \n the i>eaHantry of the 
Krerirb revoluilori, Strike I,eader .1 
Idior. said tonik̂ ht that the «trik^TH 
are fnlly aron««'d and will remain 
firm. Tbe strike leader« fa.v the> 
will not e\«‘n talk arl»itiation ttnleas 
thi* ii'ill owner« eorne to them.

ATCHISDN'S TRIAL
SET FOR MONDAY

li> fn l t e t l  I'rosh.
Hillsburii, Te-x.xs. .Tan. 27— Homer 

Atchison, charged with Ihe inunlor of 
A, V. Itc-dmaii, a rocluso farmer, will 
have a habeas corjius hearing before 
ludge Smllhdenl Monday morning at 
9 o'clock. Kednian was found dead 
near his fiirm home* one day last 
Ol lober. There was no arrest unfll 
Atcliiscin wa.s Indicted two wi-eks 
cvgii. Redin.-in's head was crushed in 
.mil his laic kets lurncHl wrong side 
out. He was known to be In the habit 
of carrying l.crge sums of money with 
him.

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO BE ORGANIZED HERE

ILc-v. \V. L. Dante . missionary for 
(he Wichita ('ouiit)i Itaptist Aaaocla- 
tkm. pre-achtsl yeatfi I.iy at 11 n. m, 
and 7:3b p m , at tic  Fourth Street 
llnpilst .Mission in tin - dty and al the 
nmriiing service It wa.s agreed among 
the ItapHsts present i i-i ineltially fnem 
hers of Ihe- FLrat napi’ -i Churehl tliat 
a Hi l oud cliureh won' I Ik- organized 
Ihe See-ond Sunday lu February. At 
Hull Him- l(e-v. Daniel -c iil lueach at II 
a III and the- church w il be urganltcvd 
at a spi-i'ial aervii-e to bu Iwld at 3 p 
111 Tbe first aervlce- ♦incler the au 
1 Iiic ('S of tlie new church will be held 
at 7; 3b p m. •

The bulldllig was er-cii-d Iasi sum 
nu r at I be eonier of FuurHi street and 
Tri-vis levpiiue and »liu -■ Hial time a 
Sumlav schiKil and 'a E.umg pc>ople's 
lu-i-Hm- have been iiimUicli‘cl each 
Seimiuy with occaalonal pie-ui hing sejr- 
vice _

,\i| menibfrs of the Misói lary Ttap- 
list cliiirch who live In Hu- vicinity of 
Ihe building are oordlallv invite-d lei' 
Jciln vvilb thoie who leave agree'd lo 
umlt-rlal-e Ihe organiziitinn and as sonn 
ns till- church Is orgam/.i-d an opiwir

Ic

Foes of Saloon Active In Ohio. 
Colunibus, O., Jan. 29.—The Ohio 

Antl-Saluon League has made ai 
rangetnents for a Mg mass cunveu 
tion to be held In Cnlumbus tuiuoi 
|lw almultaneously with the vIhIT ot 
Yealdent Taft. The announced pur 

pose of tho demtmstrallon Is to Ini 
press upon the Ohio cnnsHliitlonaL 
convention the Importance of anti 

* llcenae prlvlslon in the State const!
__tulon. Prominent prohibition speak

era from several States' will addres 
tho convention.

'ta’I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

. .Talaphon* Operator Foils Bank 
Robbers.

By Aimoctated Press.
Cleveland, Texas, .Ian, 29. 

—Four men attempting to 
roh'tha J>ank here last night 
by digging Into the bricks of 
tho vault were overheard by a 
telephone operator who noflfl- 
•d Police- Officer Radford. 
Singke hantMd- he attacked tho 
robbers and though shot in the 
lA .  )•* drove the robliers away 
without booty.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

hfi
Ih e  c1c -j -n I 

i-ralciv cviHi 
II Hu- îi.i.- 
iers,.ii kill 
apable oi 
lucncc-s of

pers.in killed, and that 
kill VC as foruu-d di-lib- 

sc'cIhiW mind, that Is. 
• when H.I- mind of the 
iig w :s self iM.SKod and 
route iiiplaiing ihu coiise- 
Hu- m t pro|Mii»il to be

lone Till re Is, bc.wi'vi r. no deliibie 
pace of lime ii. i . ssary to intervene 
lelween the foi i-d design to kill 
end the actual killing; a single mu- 
iieut tif lime imi.v be- siillii lent. All 
chat is reejuired is Hint Ihe i.dml be 
cKil and doliberiilc- In forming Its 

;>urpi se and that Hu clc .-.Ign lo kill 
is formed.

IX. When the eciib-nce siHsfies 
ihe mind of the Jury, bevond a rea 
■conahle doubt, that Ihe killing was 
iho'result of a previously fornu-d de 
sign by Ihe defendant to kill Hu- de-
eased, and that the design was 

jlrmeil when the mind was soniid 
end sedate anil capable of coiiiem 
idnting the conseciuences of Ihe act 
iroiMiscd lo he done hy him. and 
inch killing Is further abowu to liavc- 
been unlawful and done with niallre, 
hen the homiride Is niiirdee In the 
'Irst degree and your verdict should 
lie rendercvl acclrdlngly.

X. To warrant a conviction of 
nurde.- in Ihe first degree, the Jury 
must be satisfied by the «•Vidence. 
•'»eyond a reasonable doubt that the 
defendanf Ijofore the acL deMherale- 
'y formed the design with a calm 
tnd sedate mind to kill the dec-eased; 
that he selected and nseil Ihe weapon 
or lostniment reasonably siifllctent to 
w-complish thè death by tbe mode

(Continued on page four)

FELL INTO ELEVATOR
i r . A r T  AND WAS KILLED.

lY.v I I'r. ««id, •
Wa- 11, I I'x . .Ian. 27.— Falling head

long tli ii’ v feet through Ihe elevator 
sh ift of liu- .Metropole hotel.' Charles 
(’ edvinfi ng'-d 22. hell hop. met Instant 
death early tonight. He attempted 
lo alight from the elevator at the 
third floor bi-fore it came to a stajid- 
stlll, lost his balance and fell back
ward into the shaft.

IMPERIAL ARMY 
DEFEATED AT KU CHAN

Ry Asse, lated Press. ,  ,
San Francisco, Jan’  29.— The Imper 

lal army of ten thousand men was de
cisively defeated by the Kepubliean 
army of Canton near Ku Chan-yesler- 
cl.aj, according lo a cablegram today tn 
a Chinese paper here. Uour htindrecl 
.Mancluis were killed. The Repubii 
cans numbered eight thousand.

tiinity will be given for any who may 
desire- to unite with Hu- m-vv church. 
In aoy other manner Hiiiii by leder 
teselo. .\Iready aoveral bave expressed 
a di-sir.i lo Join by bai-'ism and It Is 
l-osH'.bli- Hint a bapllsm.il service wIM 
lie lu'ld at Hie river sle-rily after the 
orgniii: aHi-n la compb -ed

me.-Hug of at leusi one a week Is 
also iilsuiicd fotlowin-; ilu- organiza 
Hon
M-ANCHUS" ARPÈAL TO ~

JAPAN TO SAVE DYNASTY.

P> l iiU.-l 1’ r.ss
I ’ekiti, -Ian. 27.— It v-as b-trued to

night froni reliable sou" es that tho 
li-rrurist who fatally iiijupd (!en. 
I.aiig I’ i with a bomb i -lay made bis 
esiajie ami Hi« ator ihal be bad 
been killed was false c irculaUul by. 
Ibe Manchiis. (¡enei l-agjt was re- 
isirtc-cl to be unconsi - tonight and 
it WHS lK*lieve<l Thai 'ns dt-ath was 
only a matter of but lew hours, fbe 
policemen had rycei-i-d Inforraalloti 
that aeveral bomb f:u lories were be
ing ojK-rated In Pekui and It was be- 
lli-vtsl that the r. - olutlonisis had 
agrec-d oh a terrori'iii <ami>aign. A 
number of siispei ■> were arrested 
Several ejaahes le ween the révolu 
llotilsts and Imi-ii iiiklH were report 
ed from the sonili i .day The Repu 
l-llcans were sani '■■ be moving norih 
vvaril in atiticl|iaii ii o f a resiimption 
Of the war on 'I uiday. when the 
armistice expires Chinese newspa 
pers Ifvday conimmil lo assert Ihal 
Ihe .Manehns w i-r,- frantically api-eal 
ing lo Japan li- sic p In and save Ilio 
dynasty.

DEATH ENDS TROUBLES 
OF HUNTED MAN

JURISDICTION OF 
COURT ATTACKED

DEFENSE IN S N ^ D  CASE ALLEG
ES TRIAL 6 o u € t  is  w it h o u t

JURISDICTION.

CASE IS BEING ARGUED
Judge Orders All Persons Entering 

Court Room Searched for Arme.

Itv Associated Preoa.
Fort Worth, Jan. 29.—The trial of 

J. B. Sneed chargtMl wit* Ihe murder 
of Uapt .A (}. Boyce.-Sr., was culled 
this morning In the Seventeenth l)ie- 
Irlct Court. Kvery person entering Ihe 
court rcMiiti was searched for weapons. 
A clasli between the 8ut-e<la and 
IPiyces was feared Tho defense Im
mediately atlacked Ihe Jurisdiction of 
the court on a tiH-hnlcallty. alleging 
that as the indictment sgaliist Sneed 
was reliirni-d In Sixty seventh Dlslrlct 
Court It was nut legally filed In the 
Seventeenth District Court. The dd- 
fense said the ease might be transfer
red lo Ihe Seveiiii-enth District Court 

¡after being filed In Slxtey-sevetith Dis
trict but iKit before Tho prosecution 
made a general denial of these asser- 
lloiis If defi-nse Is auccessful the re
sult will be a iHiatl-onemenI of Ihe

Judge Swnytie after llstenlQg In Ihe 
arguments all ihe morning adjourned 
court until aflerncKin. He announced 
that a search would bo made |i>r arma 
before each session of the court, 
trial.

The defense pointed out that the 
Judgoj of tho three district courts may 
transfer their cases from one court lo 
anniker. but maintatiif-d that there Is 
no legal provision whereby the cases 
may l*e flle»l In courts other than Ihe 
one where the Indlclmeiil was return
ed. They contend that if the Beven- 
teeiith court skould try the case. Kneed 
would be deprived “of his coiistltu- 
llonal right to be tried by due process 
of law "
'•̂ Judge Simmons of the Sixty-seventh 

Court which returned the Indictment 
and who presided over Sneed’s habeas 
corptiB hearing, was summoned lo ap
pear us a witness on the technicality 
IKilnl, probably late today.

GENERAL COMMITTEE 
HAS BEEN APPOINTED

Preliminary Steps Taken In Organisa
tion of Men and Rellglan Forward 

Movement Here. ^

Sunday was Men and Religion For
ward .Movement day In the I ’rotesiaiit 
churches In Wichita Falls and JhW Ft. 
Worth laymen who s|K*ke front several 
o^the pulpits were heard by large and 
liitereslv-d crowds.

S. J. Ilrleiitf secretary of the Fort 
Worth Y M. C ,\ s|Hike from Ihe pul
pit of Ihe First llaidlsl church In (he 
nioriilng and at the First I’ reshytcrlan 
church at iilglil Mon. Q. T. .Mtin-lund 
spoke at Ihe ChrlstUin cliurch In the- 
iiionitng and at the "Ftrst M. K. church 
In tbe evening.

Funner Congressman (fllleaiile was 
unabcl to come here and his place was 
taken by .Mr. (JeU. also from Ft. Wortli. 
who spoke at the First M. K. Church, 
South In Ihu evening.

A mass nieeltfig was held at thx* an 
glltorluin in Ihe afternoun which was 
Httended hy ninny men At till» mekt 
liig a commlllt>e of three from each 
< htirch was appolnti-d to have- general 
direction of Ihe organUalion of Ihc- 
niciverlletil in this city. Thls'cuinniltlee 
will meet next Hunday aflertion

The nuuiibcrs of Ihe coniiullte are; 
P. C. Maricle, 5. K Fraok. K. Mitchell, 
C. C. Huff. W J Hullox k; J W Itrudlev. 
11 A. FalrchHil. W II. Robertson, T. K. 
Barr, H J rtachinan. R. o ! Carey, i-i 
(1. Cook. A. F. Kerr, J. C Frealey, J C. 
Hunt, C. W. Beavi rs, Mark Walker,

At a meeting of the I’uBlors’ Assocl 
atkin this mornliiK each of the pastors 
was asslgiievl aonie p|)use of (he iiiove 
ment for dlacusslon at the regular 
mwlingh of the assorlallun.

TO  T E S T  S U N D A Y
T H E A c T R E  L A W

Man Fined In Lower Courts Will At
tack Law Prohibiting Sunday 

Perfarmancea.
tty I'nlle.l Pr.*sg.-

Aiistln. Texas, Jan. 27.—The con- 
sHtutlonallty of (he law prohibiting 
Ihe operation of 'Riinda.r theatres tn 
Texas will be tested In the court of 
criminal appeals In the case of ex 
parte O. F. (loiild. front Dallaa roun- 
fy to be aiihmlfted Feb. 14. Tbe ap
pellant was ngent of the Interstate 
Amusement Company and operated 
the Mnjeetle Theatre. He waa fined 
in the trial court on aeveral oocaa- 
Ions. i4ntll tbe fine« now agifregate 
about |1!>00.

Aged Man On Deathbed Saturday 
Night Told of Killing Two Men 
In Kentucky Thirty Yeare Ago.

Death fiiuis huiiicd man.
Had killed two men at Duwling 

(Ireen, Ky
Eacaiu-d from scene of double 

tragedy thirty five years ago.
Had ro:inu-d over many states, 

successfully concealing his ideiility.
Death liiuls deslliute man at early 

hour Sui.diy niumlng on hotel cot 
and olaiius him after human sleuths 
had given u|i chase.

These ami other farts obtainable 
mark the liistory of Foster William
son, proud ..cloii of a Blue Grass State 
family.

Ten months ago a man giving his 
name a-i .lohn Foster came to WIchl 
ta Falls and touk employment in a 
wagon .v;i rd.

NotwIt!.^landing his ago, 7rt years, 
be was (,ulie robust, tall and angular 
-and not afraij of work and there he 
tolled until about two tveeks ago, 
when he was stricken with pneu
monia. Then siirteims^ w-lth the 
malady snd racked with pain, he 
sought n>ore catnfortable quarter» 
than he was occupying and went to 
the 8t. Charles Hotel where though 
ahaolutely penniless, he was given 
shelter without cost.

When his dangeroua condition w.xs 
dlgoovered the hotel management 
railed a physician who gave the un
fortunate man medical attention, at 
the same lime holding out no hope of 
his reeox-ery. Hero It was thM Foa- 
ter JA’ illlamson revealed hla Identity 
lo an attendant and sent fo^ a citi
zen whom be had known In former 
yean and who know and misted the 
facta In hla old friend’s history, the 
details o f which were painful even 
to those having no Interest in the 
sad stgry that meant a wrecked life 
and a death amopg atrangers.

When Poster >ATninmaon had re
vealed his identity and the place of 
hlft nativily anti drew hla lost b i^ th  
County Judge Felder wired the facta 
to tho Kentucky relallvos.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Chronology ot Sneed Cate.

.Saturday, Jan 13, Siui>d shot 
CapUn Boyce, who dic'd st Si. 
Joseph's Infiiiiaty at 9:30 (i. 
m.. an hour after being wouiul- 
ed.

Saturday, Jau. 13. S:3n p. 
I l l  , Sneed raimirril as he fled 
from scene uml was later tak- 
eu oul of city ball lo Jail.

Sunday, Jan. 14, Siie»>d »i>enl 
tho Sabbath In county Jail and 
is visltrsl by minister.

Monday, Jan. i:.. Sneed pre
sented t.efiire Justice .Maben, 
who refusc-d recpiest of attor
neys for release of prisoner 
on bond.

Tuesday, Jan Ifi. -Mrs. l,enR 
Sneed told her story to the 

\rand Jury.
Wednesday, Jan. 17. Sneetl 

Indtete»! for • killing Captain 
A. G. Boyce.

Thursday, Jan. 18, habeas 
corpus pnseedlnga Instituted 
for release of Mrs. lK>na Sneed 
from ssiiitarlum and other 
proceedings brought for re
lease of Sneed from county 
Jail.

Friday, Jan. 19, Mrs. 1-ena 
Sneed released from sanitar
ium by order of court.

Saturday, Jan. 2d, 8iA*ed 
presented In Sixty-seventh 
district court In habeas cor- 
ptia proceedings and case con
tinued until Monday, J*n. 22.

Sunday, Jan. 21. Sneed Is 
visited by father and relatlvea 
in Jail.

Monday, Jan. 22, habeas cor
pus proceedings '  begun and 
witnesses describe story of 
shooting. Judge Atwell told 
of siipi>er paHy. .

Tuesday. Jan. 23. Thomas 
Snyder, father of Mrs. Lena 
Sneed, placed on stand and 
laid liare family blatory. Bow
man follow ed and'was unspar
ingly quizzed by Attomay 
Hanger.

WedneStlay, Jan. 24, Jud|e„ 
Simmons released Snaed ,bn 
bond of 23.S.OOO, signed by 
prominent business associates 
of fsj|AA« nuarded by detec- 
tlvea,*Hfce left for, Plano.

Thursday, Jan. JR. Siyped 
remained with children In 
Plano at borne of hts relatltrox 
Bosrman. ’

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Substitution of Tonnage Up.
Washington. I*. C., Jan. 29 -Tbe 

Interstate Ccimmcrce Commission to
day llegan a si-rles of Besslcms In 
this cTty today w-liti a view to arrtv 
Ing at a satisfactory settlement of 
the long standing and dllficult prob
lem of transit privileges. The ques- 
tlcn st issue is that of siibstltiitton 
of tonnage in transit. At a result of 
privileges obtained gpme time ago 
mlllecs have lieen able to bring In 
grain from iiriKllicing regions, mill It 
into flour and ship Ihe flour lo mark
et on tho balance of the thrliigh rati* 
from farm to market. Following the 
granting of this concession lo min 
Ing iiiturwsta other tndiislries ohtalb- 
eit the privilege, and various nliu.w's. 
It is charged. In Ihe form of siihstitti 
tIon of tonnage toon appeared.

YOUNG MEN BUY
MILLER DRUG STORE

Harry Thomberry and G. W Rliaw 
have purebaaevi the Miller Drug Store 
at the corner of KIghth and Ohio, and 
entered Into posaesslnn of It yesterday 
niornlng. Tbe young men are both 
graduate pharmacists and have been 
ldpnllfl(*<l with the drug biialness here 
for some time,-«and each haa a large 
number of friends who will be glad to 
give the new firm a share of patronage 
The* store will always probably be 
known as the Miller drug atore, by 
w'liich name iLhas gained a high stand
ard among tbe ptnipleof the county. It 
is understood Dr. Miller will devote 
hts entire Um« In the future to his med
ical practice.

MURDER 1  THEc 
SECOND DERRÉEv

JURY FINDS FRANK HURSH AUtL> T 
TY  OF MURDER IN KIL.UNQ 

OF WIFE, '
.. ...  .......1 ■ r'e '

FIND HIM NOW INSANE

Shot Himself In Foot. 
h.T I n tied Press.

Nacogdoches. Texas, Jan. 27.— Hal 
Tucker shot himself in the foot late 
this evantng while hmtlog. The 
young man fell and the coniente of 
one barrel entered the foo t He Is 
resting easily late tonight and the 
amputation It Is believed will not be 
necessary.

AT COST STORE 
QUICKLY DISPOSED 

OF ITS STOCK
By I'nlted Pre-aa.

New York. Jan. 27.—It took ex 
actly two hours for the first "at tost'' 
store eetabitshod In this city to nin 
out of sapi'Iles today. The store, (he 
Unit of a string which Rev. MatJJsiiu 
Peters Iioib-s to start to give the 
"poor a Bc|u.ire deal and eliminate 
the ml(Mle msn In the iiet'essities Of 
life,”  hotf only a small stock because 
lie protnoii-r did not anticipate Ihe 
rush. He stated Afterward that most 
of the goods sold went to peojile who 
showed by iht-lr clothing that they 
needed "barg 'lns In food," Supplies 
were Uiolt* .1 K'day to vogetsbies and 
apples. PoiaTH-s wore sold at two 
and a half < < nts per pound, and beets 
carrots, cgl 'i-ure and turniiw two 
cents a pouir!

A ' V

Jt.v.

Judge OAorce R. Miller, formerly s 
resident of this city, but now llylng 
in Fort Wdrih. is In the city on bilsl- 
oeee ooaMct>*ii with court«

.-A

■wcL

Otfsndant Will Probahijf 4 *»» That 
Verdict Be Bet Aside.

’'We tho Jury find the defendoitt 
guilty o f murder In the aecoBd'da* 
gree ami asaeas hla jiunlshlBent. B* 
term of twenty-five years Imprison- 
iiient I nthe state |>enltoDttaiT. Wo, 
the Jury find tho defendant Ig Ins—  ■ 
ut the lime of this trial." 2

The for,egolng verdict was retoni« 
ed hy the Jury in tbe trial of Frank 
Hursh, chargetl wlUk Ihe murder o ( 
his wife, at 3:30 o'clmk this aftOl^ 
noon, after having been out thirtjS- . 
eight houra. 'i

Tho caae was given to the Jury a (A  
about I 30 o'clock SuiulHy morning;  ̂
after one of the hardest fought triable 
In the history of Wlchlt i county. It 
is reiairli-il that the Jury on Its first 
hallol stcKMl five for murder In the 
first degree and sev«a for murder In 
the second degree.

The (lefendaiit did not exhthlt any 
emotion or liilereat when brought in
to  the court room to hear the ver- 
(llct, but waa iiosslhly a little paler 
than during the (rial. 3'he friends of 
the defendant evidently were not 
surprised at Ihe verdict. ^

Judge. Boirry, who defended Hurs6 
was «ailed lo Fort Worth tixlay »»«a - 
Attorney J. T. Montgomery appeafetf 
III ih<> courtroom as hla reiireseatlF 
tive It Is iH'lleved hy many lawytsn 
that the fact that the Jury found tlM 
defendant Insane at the time of the 
trial will prersnt aentence being pro 
noiinred until he ahull be declaret! ' 
sane. If he ever Is declared to. It l< 
exi>«oted that upon the rStuni «( 
Judge Scurry he will oak that |*i 
verdict to set aaide on scrount of fti- 
iosaulty of the defendant and ON! 
ask for a new trial. -kf

After Ihe reading of the TeNM' 
this nflemon tbe def<*ndant was Uhl 
back to Jail and It la probable tk'' 
there will bo no other proceedlfui 
until the return of Judge Scorry.

What’s th* Matter With Kaneoa' 
Toiveka. Ksnsaa. Jan. 29.— iM fw*- 

giiition o f (he fact that todiy 
>-d the firty-firat anniversary o f '■* 
admission of Kansas to the Oi t 
and with a further vtaw to col 4 
public attention to the growth' 
prosperity of this Boetton. the k 
zens of the Sunflower State I -vy 
Kiarte«! one million souvenir -st 
cards oh their Journey in the -iivls 
to every communltr In the U' 
States and to every civilised ce :>ry 
If the world. Proliahly no 'Jer
movement so widespread In Ita - ’P« 
waa ever planned for odverllsl.' *  
SlalA. The Kansoa poet card -*srs 
a picture of a woman sittiuc '» a 
throne with her left arm en. ir ig  a 
bunch of sunflowers. The rliihi hand 
holds a mirror fhce. outwsr ' On 
either side are pictured (
grain and tho Industries «  ) pro-
domlnato In Kansas. R 
throne Is tho State soal.

HOUSE PASSE» STEfL.
BULLETIN—The House p*»* tha 

steel revision bill reducirg dc.'.»a thlr. 
ty-five to fifty per cent.

Express Compsnle» Peb«
New York. Ian. 29 - I 1.- Federal 

invcatlgallon hesun laol f«l Ini'* ’ ha 
express comparile«, l!ii ir .-tveniics, 
rates and methods of «loinp hoslness. 
was resumed in this city '»day b«>- 
fore Commlesloner Lane oi l4c Inter
state Conimoivo Comnils^n.

The best picture of the jf-.r Is \rrah- 
No-I’ogue. a real special I y bken in Ir.v- 
land. ’ ' 2'.’ i9|cr

♦  ♦
♦  Six Governor« Suppet Theo- ♦  
»  * dor« Roo««ve:- ♦

♦  By Associated Presi ♦
♦  New York, Jan^, 29—Slx ♦
♦  Reiiiiblican QovamoI«' are n -w- ♦
♦  a teir-g|ipoint«U ooTfil’ " 'e  «d- ♦
♦  vocATtng ■ RooseveltV nomina- ♦-
♦  tion. «ccordtng t* Goveniu" ♦
♦  Btiibh« of Kansas »Qo is bere. ♦
♦  Thev are Stuhhf R iks ,^ f ’♦
♦  New^ Hamivshiret -AJ.iriih, of ♦
♦  Nebraska. Hadley, of Ml-aoiz;-
♦  ri; Olatscock, of M'.>st Vlr- ♦
♦  glaia: Osbom, o Michigan. ♦
♦  Stubba maltitalii« thai Roose- ♦
♦  volt sentlmeni Is drong sirong ♦
♦  'Soiithem lesd. s ♦
♦  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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HltA OAlty WiCHir

Just a Gentle Hint
|A.ÿ^

About this season most men need an 
extra pair of trousers or a second suit 
to finish out the winter in good style. 
W e’ ve plenty of separate H il
striped trousers a t ............... l]lUiUU
or more— and extra values now in

$12.50 “4I5.0Bespecially at.

A ll  good styles

The GLOBE
Clothiers and 
Furnishers

703 Ohio Avenue

rwno « I I

OwItiK to (hf fut-t that th« 
r^lHirtn »nu unable to «end up nit u( 
the HO(lfi> iii'WK III lime for 8 iinday 
iiiornliiK« iiiiiier, the aoclely culuinn 
ha« been roiilliiue<l today, and an at- 
tciiiiit ha« lioeii made to publUU thu 
exenta which wore left out of tito 
Hiinday |)n|ier. The reporter will 
Kreatly appreiiute it if those heartnK 
Ilf enlerlalninotit» or aoc.lety news of 
any kind will telephone the mere fact, 
that an event ha« hapiM'iied to the 
olili e. t.̂ lephotie IRT. ao that he cun 
look thw iinttor up. und Jiavo It read.' 
In timo fi% the Sunday paper.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y « 'DR.

ROBERT E. HUFF
AMornsy-at-La««

Prompt atteutloD to all civil baslness 
Offica: Hear of Firat National Bank.

A. L. LANE
I Fhysiclan and Surgeon
I Rooms 4 and 6 Mooro-Batamaa Bldg 
jOtflca Phone 58tl. Residence Phone 48;

SMITH = = 'iDR

P. B. CO X
Lawyer

Practice In State and Pederal Courts, 
Room 3, Ward Bnlldink.

R. C.
Physician and 3urgean

jCfflce Hours: 10-12 a. m., and 1-t p m
"Office Phone 9*—Reetdeaco 660

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attomey-at-Law

Dusinesa limited to office practice and 
IXstrlot Court casee.

I DR. J. L. GASTON 
' Physician and Burgeon
I Diseases of Women a Specialty 
j Office—Hoorn 6 Ward Bldg, 8th St 

Realdance— 6U) Scott Avenue 
, Phones—Office 20t, Residence 248

S. M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney S(«h Judicial Diatiict
Civil Practice. __

Old d ty  National Bank Tbona ( I ¡ ' d u a n e

- I OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Burgeon

Rtxini .107 Kemp and Kell Diilldlnit 
Phones: Heaidenra 214; Office 2I>;

Charlee C  Huff J. H.,Barwlsa. Jr. 
Orville Bnlllngtua

HUFF. BARWIBE A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—814. 816 and 316 Kamp A KsU 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attomey.at'Law ,

and Real Bistate.
R'>om 217. Kemp a»d Kell 3ull«ilng

MEREDITH. M. 0.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Dtflns: Mooro-Bateiuan BoUdlaa 
I Itooma 4 and 6.
Phones; Office 486; Residence 486-r2 
Thoroughly BQulpitad Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Ijiboratoiios

1 hr Krhlii.v iftcrnuon Hridgi" 
( lull met oil .lupiiary 2(>(h 
will .Mr.s. .Miiir« .Miircu«. 
I (o'.i Aii>.l)n street. ;iml «  most 
liitor»'«lliig iiK'diiiK WH« rc- 
poi'l«><l by »11 present The 
next meellllK of the « lull will 
he held with Mrs T. T. lltM-e«-, 
<ia the Hftermioii of Kehru.-iry 
2nd , *

The .New t'eiitiir' Club will 
meet WednoHdiiy iilleiiiiKin 
with Mr«. .Minnie .Mar Ad 
dieke«, on Tenlli «Ireet.

Mrs. Hii»rv Mny will rntur- 
iHin the Tiienday afleniooii 
llrldye Club at the hom^ of 
Mr». \\ W. Utile, on the af 
temoon of January 3t*th.

The ThuradtiV aftrmon 
Srwlng Circle will meet this 
week with*'.Mm. .S. M. Jenn^. 
on Tenth street.

The next meeting of the 
Art Ulerature Club will be 
held with Mrs. Harry Robert
son. l.llit. 1 .1 th street.

Ml»s Kva Itenaon will enter
tain the What .Next Club at 
her home on Scott avenue, 
tomorrow afternoon.

The Ijidles .Missionary So
ciety of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet lotiiorniw 
afternoon with Mrs. A H. 
Carrlgan, on .Austin street.. 

The Ijidiea Aid Boricty of 
the Urst Christian Church 
wIN bold a a<K:lal mretlng at 
(ho reeld<*ncc of .Mr« A. .1 
Huddix. 909 Sevoiilb street, 
on the afl^noon oi .laniiary

Whiuker and Mr. Uoach were the 
fortuuatt ones and .of course they 
wore off broad smllos.

Mrs. Wbiiehurat and Mr. .McKlear 
nan funrishod «xcelleiil music Rhh'lt 
every oae enjoyed. All declared the 
evening a decided suveesa and coo 

'eluded (hat thuy could have as gm>d 
a time "at home" If not better than 
'auywhere else.  ̂ /"

Those invited were Ur. (lErrlson. 
Messrs. Bio< k, Roach, Wllsup, Thom 
as, John .Morris, J. A. Urlflln, Hyatt, 
1‘realey. lii-ndrlrks, K. 8 . Morris. 
Daker, Holcomb. Wood. Ruck, Itiirkc, 
Wynn, Naycl. K. \V. Orlffln. , Smith, 
dhnffar, Flbiir. Verne t’lopton, Houser 
Cowley. Ktoul, Ijtmsr Fain. Allen 
McKleam.iii. .Misses (Irace Nolan 
Campbell, Muntgoiiiery, Ktuneciphoi, 
Mr. and Mr«. Smith, Mr. and .Mrs 
•McKleaniaiJ. .Mr. and Mra. P. \V. 
Nolan, Mr ami .Mrs. lilnford, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Heiiiii'.'. .Mr. and Mrs. Whitakt r. 
.Mr. and Mrs. .May, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Whlleburn •

—o—
Mrs. T II Uavls, from Uallal. 1« 

I9 the cliv visltlnif tier sister' Mrs 
J. F. f.ain 1409 Hltiff street.

DR J. M. BELL 
207 Kemp and Ke.l Bldg. 

Kealdeoce; 1414 Eleventh Street 
Phones: Office 647. Residence 22

A. A. HUGHES
Attomey-at-Law

Itoonu over W R. McOlurkaa’s 
Uoods Store

Dry

W. F. WEEKS
Atterney-at-Lsw

Office In Roberta^tarapfll Baildlag

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clurkan Bufiding Phone 472

George A. Smoot (3iar1eo H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Offlee over old City NsUonal Bank

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
PKytician and Surgeon

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phones—Office 868; Residence 980

DENTISTA

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer ffeventh Street aa. 
Ohio Avenue

T. R. (DAN) B(X>NE
Attornsy-at-Law

Room« 2 and 4. H. B. HIne Bclldti.s

T Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys-at-Law
Ho.-ims 1 , 2. 3 Over Postoffice

WM. N, BONNER
Attorney-at-Law
(.Notary Public)

Suite 1 Durratt Bulldtag 
Phone M9

Offtc

¡$ ¡¡rw . NAFPIER.
Attorrey and Counselor at Law 

Cli-ctra. Texas.
1» H Ma>M« John C. Kat

MATHIS A KAY 
“ Attorneya-at-Law

Office: Fir t National Bank Annex

■X, PHYFICIANS AND SURGAON«
^  --------------------------------------
Or L. (•(«

1 1 .
U DRS.

ones

s I>T. R. A. Bennett
—Phonee—

Off. 137. Rea. 681.
COCN8 A BENNETT 

Pbytlelana and Surgeone
•' - 718 Ohk) Aveaiie

[R. L. m il l e r
ftice Limited to Office and Consul

tation W’ork 
Ifflce In Kemp A Kell RnlMIng 
I« : 13 to 12 a. m., and 1  to 6 p. m

1 BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES 
|nrrery and Ocneml Practice 
imislde’s Reeldence . . . .N o .  18
talker's Residence........ No. 26Î
|nc’s Hesldence . . .  ,v .. .N a  S44

Phone ...........  , .N a  II
to Wichita Fatta Santtaiiusi

o. n. rANTIS. M. D.
Nattofinl Beak Building . 

|,"0 hildroa. OhMetrlea end Oen 
1^1 erel Practloe 
M M l; S4  Telephoee Sto

DR. BOGER
Dentlat

Office over First State Bank. 
Honrs; From t a  m. to 18 m.. 

troki 1 p. m. to 6 p.

DR RROTHRO
Dentist

Suita No L Ward Bulldtag 
Phone 186

"sSÇc lALISTg

CHAS A  HALE. M. D.
Practica Limited to dliertee of Byv 

Bar,. Noee and Throat 
Office Honra 912 a. m.. 1:S(V6;S0 pn 
Room 18 over R. S Morris A Oc'> 

r>rÍM fftom. 710 indiana Aveane

REA LftATATE ANO ABSTRACTS

ED B. GORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctleneee 

Property BougkL Hold and Bichange. 
Office Room with Marlow A 8ton< 

0~mer Seveatb Street and Indiana 
Avene

Office Phone 63. Rr jideaoe Phone le

W F. Turner M. L. Brlttm
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO 

70: 7th 8 L Phone M l 
'Accuracy and Pmmptneaa onr Mono 

Notary Pnhilc In office 
Useds. Oontraets, Etc. Written

NOTARIES PUBLIO

M. D W A L K M  ^
Netniy Public 

Ftnt National Bank

f ARCHITECTS ----

JONES 1  ORtOPP ^
Architects nnE funerinisnAemt

Rooms'115-61«  
Kamp A Kail Dnlldla«

QLENN B R o Ir '
ATeNleete.

Sntte 8, lYttsig BnOdlng

■ Tl,.
fT'iirc 1.A
'ind JnI)T
I'rmli .¿I 
li i| 
ing of 
dbpaUh' 
cell phoB

,.ifeb Printing.
Itohing C ^p an y  has 

I »  preteea, type 
( ggnlpinent than móni 

l«.0ffftla- 
ptjsb 

annas 
Fflsttag

C. J. P A T ff
ATchlteet and "Euperlntendeirt 

Office: Room • Moorn-Bntemsk'IBtti 
P M g  90S

Wtchlla^^gU. Tegaa
-  ..IMI M'«j|iiij gng

JCrwin I>attemc« 
(Wtchitn Horse

I em now with iK  
Feed Co., at SSI ISii 
A Mule Barai and mu appreciate any 
bulaineta given SS h: my friends and 
former cuatomanK' < « xpxiet to carry 
tfaa largest anaortm<-iit o( feed In 1|m  
nty, and win maka the-price rlghL had 
Siva prompt d a l| ^  «ervice. Call aa 
^  photo« 28». f  r

-.e.;, v4w'Gjfc: m ' brwin .

S9th.
Wednerday aftiTiioon the 

nine n<»iii<‘t ('lull will meet 
with Mias Kva llrn«oi^ on 
Scott nveniip.

Mra, WIloy nielr and .Mr«. 
S Maxwell Foster will be at 
home to c number of frienda 
to meet Mr« J. Frank Rlalr, 
and Mr«. .Montugiip 8taniforth 
\Ve<Ine»da.v nflenioon .laniiary 
1|»t, from 3 to 6 o’clock, l.'.oft 
Tenth etreet.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

I An Evening et Home
On lait Tiieaday night the Irnan! 

or« st Mr*, liullorh's enjoycd a idc;i 
ant ""evening at home." They wei - 
revolved at Mr» Lltlles tn the ne / 
homo Mra lUilloch ha« Jusl had con 
l'leled and were «hown thmiigh tilo 
biiilding. Kverything tn«lde 1« no', 
and inodern.

I'liov w are condiicted fcotli Iheio 
lo .Mra. Hiilloch'« where «he ha I 
pri'p.ared tablea for game*

Kvorybody wa» In good «pirita aml 
llie ganuw were kei»t at a llvely riii • 
nnlil |0:3tt, wlioii the hostea« hroiigli' 
In a two-coutwe liin<-he«n. which cor., 
«latrd of cMcken salad wllh !nar«b-
mellow pudding, plckle*. 'o live« and
hot tea Aficr the luncheon ever 
one wa» given un opportunity to cii: 
for the iirlxea, which were a «el 1 f 
collar pins for the lady and a cigar 
lighter for Iho gentlomnn. Mr«.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club.
The Till «day ,  afternoon Bridge 

Club met l:i»t Tueaday aflcnioon be 
ginning ni 3 o'clock with Mrs. A. K. 
Myles, on I'ravia «treet, who was nr 
.«iHted In (he enterturhfnent of the 
club meini'er« and giieats preeeot l>« 
her Rlafei«. Mr*. J. O. Smith lU" 
-Mr*. N. Sh«-nimn. There were *l.x 
tables ai'o iiid which the club game 
of Bridge wan (ilayed, ^nd eight 
gueals attended the meeting.

At the I iinclnsloti of the games c 
bridge, which were thortmghly e'l 
Joyed b.v ull who larticlpated ii 
them, Mr- \V. .V .Maer, In a cti. 
won the club prixe fo)- the afiemooj 
which wii« n souvenir sliver bridy' 
spoon, of a very Iteautiful design 
The guest prije went to Mrs. H.* A 
.Mien. A ib-liclou* sahid coiimo wa 
served tp the ladies, after which fhi 
time having |ta«sed swiftly awray, al 
deimrted tor their home* to meet 
again next w«>ek wfth Mrs. Han^ 
May. At the hijmeTif Mrs. W. \V. Li' 
tie on I.ù!iniire avenue.

Thou« preaeut incitiding clnl. 
inembcnl and guents at the meetlrx 
with 19fi Myles last Tuesday after 
noon Were the Mesdames Wads 
MablpMlli Kverell Jones, M_. .M. Wall
er. J Oi Smith. .V. Sberniun, W. N 
-Maer. li, A. Alltyi. W. M. Mctlrego" 
O. F. Maryhaian. \V. B. Shepperc 
Claud Woods, K. I). Hcruggs, E. N 
Coats, T. T. Reece, lien ^errod, IJ 
F. Terry;, A. It. Duke, Eugene She 
rod, T \V. Roberts. W. \V. Utile anil 
Mrs Harry May. in audition to tb 
hostess. Mra. A. -Myles.

Civic League
The ladies of the Civic I.«agi c 

held an Interesting and enthnslastc 
meeiing last week at the hon.e 
of -Mra. Frank Kell Tree planting 
In the City Park was dincuesed with 
mucii concern. H was decided that 
the citixene who felt intereeted In 
the matter would be given an oppoi 
lunlty to make euggeatlon:.. In regarc 
to the kinds of trees that should b> 
pbinieii there. However, Ike had 
berry trees seem to have met wit 
the favor of those i<resent at tb 
meeting more than any other varie'." 
of tree «itggeCtod.

Civic improvement« and sanitui, 
condition« were afso i-onaldered. / 
rommlUi-« waa appointed to Inwnir ■ 
or the ofllcers why the ordiiiaiU'e for 
bidding rxpectorttng on »Me walk* 
stairway« and the oorner* of hiiai- 
neas hoiiaea had not h*vn enforced. 
The owners of vAcnnt lots near the 
bnalnesa district xvflT h.- i-illed upon 
and asked to have nt1 pbiuder, trash. 
Ininber, et'e., removed to that the lot*

will present a clean auOMrEBOA es
pecially ou the bl<K-k kaowu a* "The 
Seven Bister," block, ar»u iid\^  City 
Hall, opiiosU« the Methodist TRliircb, 
as well as a number of other un 
sightly locations at present existing 
In the rlty.

The annual Civic Rally given Igr 
(he dlrectorti of the Cbamlter of Com
merce, with the niOmbera of the city 
Connell aa Invited guest«, will not be 
held thU year. Instead, a big mass 
meeting will be held In the opera 
Ipiusa or high acliool auditorium, at 
which meeting ail -dV the proi)erty 
owners In the city will Ih- given the 
upiMirtiinity to meet wlili the mem 
bere of the Civic League, all of whom 
are earnest In tbclr desire Jo 'co-ui>- 
erate with them In aotiie practical 
way to attain the beautlOcatlon of lite 
city. »

Rducatlonal aubjecta, which con 
cem present day couditlona along the 
lintw of civic work'will be present 
cd for ditcuaslon af the next meet 
Ing and the ladles of the Civic 
League exi>ect to accomplUK much 
fur this city daring the present year.

New Century Club 
The .New Century Club met on Hu- 

afternoon of last Wednesday, Junii 
•try 24th, with Mr«. T. T. Reece, on 
Burnett street, from 3 iiuill • 5:*JO 
o’clock. Mr«. .M, L. Reid, mother of 
■Mrs. Reece, aealatod In the eater^lii 
ment and a mo«t lutereating session 
was -held.

Owing to the meuingltla «itiiatlon 
(hniiighoiit the stale and the |h>sbI 
bllity of this malady Invndliiji  ̂ this 
city, the carrying out'of the regular 
^irogram of the club was |s>etpon<-<l 
until some time In the future, and 
lar^r purl of tlio diacusalon at the 
meeting coucerncu dtseaiea and the 
best way to prevent the «pi'end of 
them. t

Mrs. Minnie Mae Addtekes wr.s 
leader fur the aflemuoii, and tbot'e 
present answered to the roll call 
with short talks on the question "fa 
Hospitality on the Wane?" Mi«.-i 
Coons l>egan the program for tbg af- 
temoon by readlug a pqper entitled 
"Care of and Cooking for the Btck.
A diseuBSlon tn which all of the mem 
Ijera of the club who were prt-eenl 
participated then look place, the stil> 
Ject of the diaciieslon being "Tb 
Home .Nurse.’■ Mre. J C A Guest next 
*cad a pa|>er relative t* the meningi 
tla sltimtlon as it Is at présent 4 1 
the state of Teins, and Mrs. T. !.. 
Toland followed with a talk o 
"Measles." Mr». 8. H. Burnside (on 
eluded the program with a ehort talk 
)n "Dlptherla." '

At the conclusion of the program 
'or the alleruooii refreshments con 
vlatlng of oyster »oiip. sherl'et cake, 
nnd a number of other daiiitle* wer ' 
■lerved and the ladles departed for 
(heir home» to meet .ngsin with Mrs 
Addirkes on Tenth street, ditflng lb 
afternoon itl January 31yt. !

Five Hundred Party 
Mrs. C. B. Toney, assisted by Mrt> 

Eugene Sherrml. entertained a (evv 
friends with a live Hundred Part 
Monday afternoon, at her home on 
Buruetl street At the conclusion of 
(he games, a dellriqua two-cuune 
luncheon was served to the following 
ladles: The Mesdames lien Sherrot*
B. F. Terry. T. W. Roberta, M 
McGregor. A. K. Myles. H. A. Alien 
and Miss Luclle Hlierrod and a minx- 
ber of others whose names cmild nutr
bo learned.

/ Bridge Party.
Mrs. Eugene Sherrod, assisted by 

Mra. C. H. Toney, entertained *  few 
of her friends et Bridge Friday a'- 
ternooA at her home, l.'ttM Burnett 
street, the affsU lastiag I'ruin 3 on 
ill 6 (fclork,

.Mrs. Everett Junes. In a cut. won 
the fnvor of Ihc afternoon, wllli^ wa, 
n hand iwlnted crip and saucer. Mr« 
Hen Rhefrod won the highest ecor< 
during thlA Bridge game«. Refresh 
ntehi* Aooststing of 4 salad coursi, 
End grape Juice was aerved, afte 
which the ladies deiutrted for rhatr 
homes, each declaring that she h:nl 
■ pent a delightful afternoou.

Tboi* present were the Mesdame.f 
Ben Sherrod, T. VV. Roberts, \V. It

iroii(lBne«l on page 3)
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Now try the Neiv
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Breakfast Syrup
In the red can

r

I t * 8  a  J i i g h  ( i i i a l i t y  s y r u p ,  d e l i c i o u s l y  

f l a v p r e d ,  a n d  l i a s  a  h e a v v  b o d f l  T r y  i t  t^ ii 

h o t  b i i ^ u i t ,  w a f f l e s  a n d  g r i d d l e  c ^ c s .  I t  

is  i d e a l  f o r  m a k i n g  c a n d y  a n d  f u d g e .  N o  ~ 

o t h e r  s w e e t e n i n g  g i v e s  s u c h ’ a .  d e l i g h t f u l ’ 

f l a v o r  , t o  c a k c i .  g i n g e r  b t c a d ,  c o o k i i e t ,  e t c .

T r y  a  1 O c  c a n ^  t h é  n e w  V e l v a  w i t h  ‘ 

t h e  r e d  l a b e l .  Y o u r  g r o c e r  h a *  i t  • 

r  . n o w  a^  w c l l  à ÿ T t h c  V e l v a  y o u  k n o w - i n  

' t h e  g r e e n  c a i f c  ‘ "  ‘

á\

Extraordinary
Sale Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday
/

»V.

Founded Confidence is a 
Store's Cfeatest Asset

W e dcTeloped this store by winning the 0 0 1 

dcnce of our patrons and by the merits of out 
chandise. A  stores p^jcy is not a va^we pU y  <of 
imaginktion, actions must back words to get r e s u l t  
The policy of this store is reflected in its help 
backed up by its sterling merchandise. The comi 
nation of these things founded o n ' high idesls and 
quality merchandise «t moderate, and most gener*. 
ally lower prices is what has won for' us first place 
among the retail stores of th ii section.

10c Zephyr Ginghams. Yard 8^/ic 
200 pifces lonjt fold Zo|>hyr (linghumA, rt*al 10c valuei^ 
plaids, atripea and .solid colors, marked down to the yiunp*̂  
for three daya ........... ................8 I'-So,

, Yard W ide Bleached Domestic 5c A
Real O'ie value, full yard wide, on .sale Monday, Tuead«j^  
and Wetlneaday at only (he yard —......... .......— .'5o

10c Llano Flannel, Yard This Sale 5c
10 piece.s Uano Flannel, fleeced on one aide only, polka 
dota and stripes, real lOe values on sale Monday, TiilflI-X 
day and Wednesday at only the yard ................ .....'»o

Twenty-Five Pieces White Goods Values fi 
to 25c, Yard l I jAc

25 pieeCx9 White-litHMla, Nain-sook, Etc., values from 15c 
to 25c, closing oul the entire 25 pieces Monday. Tuesdays 
and Wedne.sday at only the yard .....................  12Hc“

Twenty Pieces Woolen Dress Goods O n e - 
Third off Regular Price

20 pieces Woolen Dre.i.s (loods. Voile and Novelty 
Cloths, very good line of colprgjo select from, closing 
out the entire 20 pieces Monday, Tueada.v and Wedne.s- 
day at ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICE.

50c Ladies' Belts Reduced to 25c
About three dozen in the lot, jrood styles and real 50c 
values on sale this week, each ........T'......... -..........28c

‘ Ladies' R eady -to -W ear Garments Reduced .
All Ladies' Coats, Coat Suita, and Ureasea of ev5||* "  

kind reduced for thia week's selling. If you are in need 
of anything in this line get our prices, aa we positively a 
will not carry over one single garment if prices wil) ^  
move them.

“N ew  Plain English f>Jainsook 
A large and complete line to select from, the beat values 
in the city at the yard 10c, 1 '̂kc, I5c and .̂«...,........., 20o

~ ~  Bleached PeppereJI Sheeting .. . —
9- 4 Bleached PeppereJI Sheeting marked at the yd. 236
10- 4 Blearhed Pcpperell Sheeting marked at the yd.

Four Big Special Values Embroideries 
and Insertions

Several thou.sand yards in the lot, former price on thme ( | 
Embroideries were 5c, 1(R", ̂ 5c and up to 20c a yard, the 
entire lot reduced for this sale to the
yard, 3c, 5c, "Zc and ' ...................

Five Big Values Ladies' Hose 
lAtdies’ double .sole seamless black Ho.se
af the pa ir................................... ' ........
battles' high spliced heel double sole Hose, 
fast black, pair

.lOen

1 2 ^ c

,15c

25c

50c

Ladites’ black Hose, seamless and,mercerized,
guaranteed stainle.ss, the pair............
Ijtdies' Wayne knit black lisle Hose,
M'arrunted fast ^lor, pair.....t..................
I.jidie8’prime silk lisle Hose, fast black 
pair :>5c, .3 pairs fq r .............................. . .. . $1 00
This W eek W ill Witness Some LhteJy SelKng 

in O ur  Shoe Department •
Several hundred pairs ladies’, men’s and miases* 

shot’s, mostlj' odds and ends and small sizes, closing«lyt, 
the entire lot this week at n great big riHluctiun. M a ^  
of them in ladiv«’ shoes will lie included in this sale at 
one-half original price. \ ^

Ladies' and M isses ' Munsing Union Suits
Girls' Munsing piake Union Suits, high negk, long 
sleeves, half open droj) seal, and ankle iength r 
each 80c add TSc
Ludte.i’ Mun.siog make Union Suits, high m ^ , half 
open, long sleeves, ankle length, each ....  $1 26

P e n n i n g t o n 's  The « g  Busi store

iBinbtf (lifers the.
Hoineless a Chance

• «xttrlor 

' (Ivtortloi

to staiT It home on a smaner Iri- 
vasUScSt than uny other mnirrtal 
Inssraurli as a (ra «e  boos«" ran 
J9£ entarried with atlditloin from 
4li&e to limp as dptnaiHU rc«)afre 
withoiii nMUrtnlly rtetraellnii 
fljtini tlip original unit Window* 
sad (lours (»n  be eaelly cut and 
•xt«rl'»r walla ekrtonded, and 

uUnted aach changes defy 
ioHi Vwn or three ri^roa 

.(Rn bo started ftfst and the rent 
money saved will do wonders to 
your bank arrounL There ere a 
lot of lhin«a In favor of ffenie 
ooustvildUan that yon probably 

' have never ronsldqfed. 'Wlileh 
Would put a h(vw aaFeat on this 
home butktlng quesUha.If you" 
knew about them. Buppoae ymr 
«ocrfeiiTaiid talk It over,wllh ua 
and take •  look at the “(laatllf'* . 
lumbMiAre haiidfk sod teem oltr 
prtoee.nret hand. Oar tlm4 and 
advtee are at your awnrfie. )
 ̂T lM fe'a Ne RIeee Like Nilmf"

Wb, OinirH & Co., In.
’ CITY

t- >
wiPue

The CbrletniM eake« attdjPlea 
and turkey and dresalnEiaud 
hash and soup made froni fli« 
bonea are'all gone and noi| (or 
MBiethlUB Bubstaatlal: 
ber our stoek U edttipoaetl-'

r . —w
We have alw  Jnat recelrkd at 

aaaortroent of. pure fraK |aai 
which la AuitB BUffetialag *wHh 
a nice loaf off "MoftMT'a*’ Ü m à  
or a plate of boi biecalt«.

Kiors Grodl^
..T tT  « f . ;\ • w • ■ r*
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Statement of Comfition of

The First National Bantr
Wfohita Falls, Texas

December Skh, 1911.

RE80URCCA
BRIb RbobIvb^Ib ê  e. . . .  e. . . . . .  e # 8t80|T76.88
Stooka uul B<mdB .............................................................. .. 60,008Jf ’
Baaklnc Hons«. Foraiture and Flxturaa . . . . '...............  18,eoo.(K)
R w U E iU t « ......................... ............................. '. . . . . . .  18,000.00
United autes Bonds...........................    101,000^0
Oaali . . .  a. 'î ... a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w........ 1T1pOI2aO

■Potei . . . . . . . a s .........a . . . . . . . . ..........   i , .....fW J *T .0 7

LIABILITIBA
UaRltal 8took . . . . . . . .s v m 8100.000.00
Borplns and Pronta.................    108J84.8T
ClrenUtlon ............................................    100,000.00
Rodiaoonnte ................................................................  87490.68
Dopoalta . . . j . . « f . , . m . .r . .y. .tr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  460409.08

Tottd ..........         ^ ,...^é797J$7 .»r

The above atatementia correct.

; , W . M. M cG R EC O R . Caabierl

Fir^ State Bank & Trust Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK

CapàtaL ___________$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Sarplua and Profita $12,000.00

* V

'OPPICBRBANO OIRBCTORa
* .  *. TATU llL  P n a  J. F. RXBD, TIM P
t. F. MOmOOMBRT, TlM Praa. T. a  THATOHXB,

«  M. HTATT, Aaatatant Cdaklar
* .  W. XOflteTB 8L H. BUTBB i.  A. FOOBHSS
a  0. XOBBKTBON a  W . OBAN * O.
XIBKPB HURT» >

YOUR SELECTION. ....
OP a «OOD BANK

la taMortnaa,—eat aely { bal a lM 'la * tea r u b f  W

Pba rtifet Bank f>oaaaeUoa w T ba a teateriál hala te 
day bastan.-

This Bank has a annmssfal raeord of ante 
traía tea day ot Ita orgaalsaCloa. ^

W 8  IN5ITK YOUR BUBINI

EXCHANGE UVERY STABLE
la Bate ^aartsrs, naxt to oar old bam. Slnoa tlia Ora tea bava ra- 
ftoalabad oar atodt ot Tabletea and ara praparad to teka eara af 
roar teanta. . . .  ^

rm sT  CLASS u v k r t  u o b . . ■
AX7TOMOBILB SERVIOS CAK. \  > <

GOOD 8BRVK3B AL^ THB TÍMB. \  ■~'T|I

WILEY BROS., Cornar Ohio and BlyUL 
Pbooa 18

Wichita Falls 
Gas Coninany

Natural Gas 
Cheap Fuel . ./

' Good Service

OfficB îTK bwp bdiI 
M  Bldg. Phone 198

#'vj

PUbaa 487. Wall Straat

:̂ i

I OBWIHT WOBK | 7 .  w. Ddl«r Ih. Oood.

I. H: Roberts
General Contraelor

■tapA
WarlL

Telephone 60¡f$.

p ie  Hurry4Jp 
Meeeenger Servloe
. 711 Tth SL-lPhone 180 

^  ~ Wichita .Falls, Texas.
Qaick .¿lervioe and Conrte> 
out TriBatment is oor Motto.

Open Day and N ifbL

S O C I E T Y
(CoBtinuad from paga I )

Sbsppard, O. F. Marcbman, Ererett 
Jonas, C. B. Woods, W. W. UtUe, M.
M. Wsikar, A. B. Mylas, J. a  Smith,
N. Shsmian, W. 11. MoOragor, and 
B. IT.'1*«nry, of Dallas, In addition 
to tha hoateaa. Mrs. Etegasa Sher
rod and Mrs. C. B. Toney, who as
sisted In the enterUinment of the 
guests.

L. a. to S. of i T ^  O. E. at L. E's 
Entertein

Friday night, January Stth tbo L- 
8. to B. of U  F. O. pc. antarulned 
tea B. of U. F. O. E. and tbalr tarn- 
illea also, the B. ot L. E. and families 
were Invited. Quite an Interesting 
program was rendered. The main 
feature w u  a drill glvaa hr ten 
ladles from the tedlas of the society, 
who were all dressed In white. They 
formed tha tetters L S to B ot L P 
O B.

Short but Interesting talks on the 
welfare, growth and prosperity of 
the two orders wars given by M. H. 
Bsrwise sod Mr. ‘Msndle, a rlsIUng 
brother.

Last but not least were refresh
ments consisting of ham. turkey, 
cake, punch and other eateables too 
numeroua to mention. These refresh
ments were furnished by tea B. of 
L. F. O. B. the B. of L. E’a.

All remained until n late'hour. A. 
general good time was enjoysd by all 
the memory of which wlU nit be 

ksily erased from their minds. Oh, 
for more of theSe pleasant svents. 
These sra the orders teat do things. 
Failure In any thing they undertake 
Is not known In their vocabulary.

Echoed down the corridors of time 
from the noble brothers and sisters 
who first organised these grand or
ders, comes tee cry “Stand In Unity."

Loyalty and ooafiiMUy 1st us take 
up this battle cry, never wavering In 
out determinations, never faultless in 
any until wS hnvs gained the giddy 
heights where farris proud banners 
floats afar, and let us avar ba ready 
to say "Long atand our noble trateraa 
tlaa." B. of P.

Miss Thrasa Lea, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. Sommers, entsrtalned a 
few of her friends quite informally 
last*Tueaday evening, and a few very 
interesting hours wars spent In play- 
Ifig Five Hundred, after which s de
licious salad course was served to 
the Misses Marla Jaffriaa, of El Psao, 
Helen FItspstrick and the ' Misses 
Hitchens, Brookins and Culbertson, 
In sddiUoa to Miss Threasa T.«e. the 
bostees. and Mrs. Sommers, who 
assisted In the entertainment. *

'News From 
Oil fields

MILLION DOLLARS FOR STOMACK

Gold, Storoiii WeathBr
Has no terror for the man who has a 
good supply of good coal and feed.

It Is s great satiafseUon to know 
your wlfs nnd children at home are 

that your brindle cow, 
the «^d gra^mule, and those chickens, 
your moteerdn-law gave you, have 
plenty to eaL white the cold wintry 
winds are blowing around tea corner. 
In calm weather prengre for storaii.

M A R IC L E  C O A L  C O .

This Offer Should Be s Warning to 
Every Man and Woman 

The newspapers and medical jour
nals recently have had much to say 
relative to a famous millionaire's of
fer of a million dollars for a nsw 
stomach.

This great multl-mllllonslre was 
too busy to worry shout the condi
tion of his stomach. He allowed his 
dyspspais to run from had to worse 
until In tea end It became Incurable.

His mlsfortunq s ^ e s  as a warn
ing to others.

BveiT one who saffers with dys
pepsia for a few years will gits er- 
erytblng he owns for a new stom
ach.

Dyspepsia Is commonly esased by 
an abnormal state of the .gutiic 
Juices, or by tech of tons In tee walls 
of tee stomsoh. The result la that 
tea stomach loses Its power to di
gest food.

We are now sbel to supply cer
tain missing elements—to help to 
restore to the gastric Jalees their di
gestive power, shd to aid In making 
the stomach strong and wall.

We know that Rezall Dyapcpste 
Tablets are a most dependable reme
dy for dlsorfiered stomachs, Indtgss- 
tloD, and dyspepsia. >

We want you to try teem and will 
return your mòney It you are not 
nMre than satisfied with the reeult 

Three sises, SS, SO cents, and 
81.00. Remsmher, you can obtain 
Rasan Remediea In this community 
only at our store—The Resali Store. 
FOOShee A Lynch 'Drag Store.

I

Carnation Day Observad. I 
Canton,'T)., Jan. 89.—Today was 

Ibservsd here as Csnration Day, and 
by thonsanda of others all over the 
United States. It Is the anniversary 
of tee birth of tee tete Prealdent 
William McKinley. He was bora 
slxty-nlne years ago. Many hnnd- 
soms floral places wers pinned Inside 
the McKtniay tomb on- Monument 
HllL '

Call at 601 Indiana or phone >89, 
feed of M y kind. Bnrin-PntterMHi 
Feed Oo. 881-8to

Rehateh'a Mineral Water.
Is hlgkty rscommsadsd by physiealns. 
sad patfOBS who bava tested ltd smt- 
Its, tar tadlgsatten. estsrrh at the 
stossMh. kMaay sad hinddar traahta. 
This water sHmntetes tha seeartloB 
ot the stoaueh.' Incrssass dIgsstlsB 
sad (aran  a maté eomptete sbaota- 
tloB at lha food s>A ptwvsate tha ma- 
Uoa of s s n u  that casse typhoM sad 
OtllGf ÍB0GOtíOllt ÉtMÉMCe 

t W  wster ena hs parrhsMi s i IM  
walls or dsttvered la Jags or 'eassa.

This a «a  Is located ohe mite aoath 
at Alasse aoheol baOdiBg la Fteral 
Hslghta. two Seavartas Bally aorala« 
sad sitarasea. 0. i. Bohsteh, O w »  
am, paSa# I N l - i

John W. Artera, of Pttteburg, F. W. 
Crittenden nnd L. B. Mslorr of 
Bradford, Hn.. nnd L H. Brown of 
Pittsburg, all promlnsnt Indepsodent 
oil operators, sra new airlvnls hars 
to look ovpr the oil field.

The Wlchltn Falls Oil and Oss 
Company encountered a rock forma
tion within a faw Inches of the sur
face and have drilled forty-thres fset 
In solid rock In their tost on tha Avis 
ranCh. about Bins miles east of town. 
They have been drilling several days. 
Howevar, they esi>ect to get through 
tee rock In a taw days and teen as
pect to go down lauch faster.

Themss Cbsstnuu has filed releases 
on tee lands of W. P, Billingsley, J. 
B. Sisk, U  a  DucketL C. W, Baldwin 
and other farau In the Allendale 
neighborhood. It la said that other 
partlea are ssaklns to tease theee 
tends and that a well will be sunk 
In tent section,

W. O. 'Long, who has been taking 
leases In Throckmorton and Shackel
ford counties came in Friday night 
■Ick with tea grip.

O’Byrne and Wllnon brought in a 
well In Woodruff Heights addition to 
the town of B3#ctra south of the 
graveyard there Saturday whose prt 
ductioni Is vsrioualy^eetlmated from 
forty to sis hundred barrate. Conser  ̂
vatire opinion placea the ’ production 
ist about 160 barrela. Thia well waa 
brought in at 1044 feet and the drill 
was put down Is fifteen feet of sand. 
This well opens up new territory for 
lOSO foot sand being the farthest 
south In which 4hls sand baa been 
found. - The well waa drilled on a 
subdivision laid out by W. O. Shel
ley and sold by Rd R. List. Mr. 
O’Byrne bought Some of tee lots nnd 
contracted with Mr. Wilson to drill 
for a share In the production. If the 
well la one half as good as la now 
Indicated Mr. O'Byrne and Mr. Wil
son have made a big .tbiag and the 
other purchasers of thWs tracts will 
be able to réalisa handsoma profits.

DriHIng was started on the Hill 
well, sis mites north of DevoL Tues> 
day morning. ThIa well is being 
sunk on the Cnbelka farm, and Mr. 
Hill sxpecta soon to atnrt n sacond 
well between Ornndfleld and Xtevol. 
If therein nny oU In the Big Pasture 
it will be loMtad tela summer, as it 
Is indicated that a thorough test of 
tee field la to he made.—Orandfield 
Enterprise.

What gtvM prutniae of being the 
ricbeat shallow well oil strike yet 
made In Brown.woud Is In a well be
ing sunk nt SelridKe's laundry on the 
north side of tlwn not far from the 
Jail. Seivldge Is not bunting eU, but 
Cm after water, uKbough he baa 1^  
coma much Interekted In the devplop- 
menta there. Oil of- an extra good 
quality was found at a depth'of eigh
teen feeL nnd ibe drill^is now down 
tome fifty feet and Is In the same 
kind 'at oil bearing Sand. The Bulle
tin has not icarimd bow much oil hsa 
bean found, tio efforts having been. 
made as yet to determine the quality 
of oil. Tile oil is what oil men call 
“Uve" oil, in that It Is brlghU bub- 
bttng and sparkling In cóntrast with 
tea heavier and duller oil found Mss 
where. It la a lighter green than 
most of the shallow oil walla in the 
Brownwood territory and la - also 
thinner, and In tea bottle It easily 
bubblM. Experts say that all tees# 
things Indicate that tee ell comet 
from close to the pool or body of oil, 
that it  does not have to tip# tar but 
te “alive” and sparkling with tee oil 

SMS when It contM from tha 
ground. The fset that tee oil hear- 
log sand strau is to thick so cIom  to 
the surface also Indicates that there 
must be a large pool of extra fine oil I 
somewhere cloae la that neighbor
hood, and It may be that Mr. SeWldge i 
hM hla well right over It The dis- '

oovery has s t s r ^  oil tolk of all 
kinds OB tbs streets today, and Is 
reviving nterMt In oil matters. The 
Bulletin, eommOB with other Browa- 
wood people, who have given some 
study to tea quMtion. and who have 
observed the oil dlaooveriee made 
her% bellSTM that there Is n terge 
and sxceedtngty rich oil field right 
here in Brownwood awaiting dsvelop- 
mentA-Brownwood Bulletin.

News From LSwtsn.
Probably more Interest centers on 

the well of the Comanche County Oil 
and Oas Company than does on some 
of the others, due to the fact that Its 
promoters are principally Isiwton 
men, and ajao to the fSet that If la 
the first cinipany to enter thia field 
with a rotary drilllng^outfiL White 
moat peopl# of this aectlon of Okla
homa are familiar and have wIUim s - 
ed tee atandard drills In operation, 
terge per cent of the people have 
never had opporiunItT to see the 
rotary In action. While this machine 
Is best adapted for what Is k'nows 
as soft digging—earth, shale, gravel, 
etc.—tee local company Is well satis
fied up to date with the scco«>ntlng 
the drill has given in what la known 
as tea red rock, quite a strata ot 
which has Birsady been encountered.

The local company put on a night 
shift test evening and from thlseon 
will puah the first well to rapid com
pletion. The hole la now sunk to n 
depth of . 800 feet and, at this polnL 
the airth atarata Indicate that a de
posit of gas or oil la In cIo m  prox
imity. In facL members of the com
pany confidently predict that “some
thing“ will be struck within tha next 
few days.—Lawton Constitution.

Oil TrasM In Three Walla
For the third time within the past 

week, heavy oil hearing sand baa 
bobboA Up |n - prospecting wells be
ing sunk In Comanche county nnd, 
as a resulL prosperiors throughout 
tha country aer Jubilant 48er the 
promise of discovering, within n few 
short weeks Ir months, one of the 
biggest producing oil pools In the 
whole southwest country,

Monday of this week, the Constitu
tion reported the discovery of sn oil. 
pocket five miles east of tee city 
which Is flowing flys barrets a day. 
It waa tee dIsooVery of tee Epstein 
Oil Company and came whan (hs 
drills were at a depth of 188 feet.

Now comes simultaneous repotrs. 
from (wo different sources of slprl- 
ter dlaooTsrtes but at dl^rent 
depths.

The Comanche Oil and <^ss (tem- 
psny, a local concern, ' reports the 
finding of an 8-Inch olf-bearing statum 
at a depth of 17S feet and, from 
ChatUnooga, Mmas the additional 
report teat drillara there atruek a 
soinewhat heavier statum of oil sand 
nt a depth of 1800 feet.

While none of the dlsoovertea fur- 
itiSB oil In quantities aufflclent ' to 
warrant Its pumping, they give aulii, 
ctent Indication of oil In greater 
quantltlee at greater depths to en
courage more hopeful effort sad each 
one of tee three ormpanles has plung
ed on through the oil-bearing sand In 
the hope that real developments may 
come within tee nlxt few WMks.— 
Lawton (institution.

NOTICE OF SHERIFrSSALff 
,,By Ttrtne of sn order of eale Is- 

ll»s County Court of 
~  ~'psM. In n certain

usl<

Wlchita (ianty, 
cause, numi 
Son-Bverton 
Bvan Jon 
In plaintiff 
fendant In thè s' 
er wl(h IntsTMt 
at pnhllc sala 
raary, 1818, at 
Bverton Mnsic 
erty, ss under 

(>ne Strahler 
bared 80, 408.

In which Harri- 
'Co. Is ptelntiff and 
defendant, where- 

a Judgment of de- 
of $861.00, togeth- 

md ooets, I will sell 
the 1st day of Feb

le store of Hsrrieon- 
., the following prop- 

ition: 
ino, style K , snm-

316-Fsb 1

R. L. Ra n d o l p h ; 
Sheriff Wlchlte Co., Tsx m .

JesM 3. Dolman. Hcensed andorUker 
and embalmer, with Preear-Brin Purnl- 
tnre Co. Day phone 186. night phone 
*»*• 886-tf

n  JOB alwET« osi 
Calam ai Bakinff 

Powder, becaoM it ai- 
wmjrs gitrea boat resaltsa

arith aoy kind of floor.
The baktegCM be made with more certainty of good rwaBs: '
it will be, more onilomly raised—It win be ligteer it 
win be (astiw It will be more wbolasome, beaanaa Me 
■ tiariala te Calsmet are so perleetiy adapted to all beUM
leqairtaMala and Ihea so carafslly propeniaMd that laiteNa 
are alsBost tateomibts.
• hMm  R la «ora ronew laal thaa the traet ‘^neSi ral aafav

CALUÌMET
Baking Powder

»O« Sraea B-Tty aad Sea. Ark year i 
lla teM ercaagM ilferyea . Refasei

Another Fresh 

Lof o f Fine 

Strained Honey

Phone
Nos.

432 & 232

Try
Hardeman
Service

Bee Co. honey Is so popular teat It goM almost as fast as 
1 can get It la.

My preaent lot Is flesh and vary fancy. It's clear, rich of 
♦ the fiDGit quality Bgg Co. produce

It will keep Indefinitely and as the half gallon nrieeJa vary 
tew I advise you gsttlna It that way. ^

Pints ..........................................
Quarta .................. -,.................
Half OailoDs.............................. ....
CaMfornls Comb Honey la Jaré . -DOo

C. H . H A R D E M A N
E veryth in  That’s 
Good to Eat

Com er Indiana Avenue and EigiitK Street

The Song of the Suds
Bcrnb, sernb, aciub.
At tbs blamed old tab 

All day Monday, rnb, rah, rah. 
BIbows aching, back half broka 
Cloads ot staam that autea fos 

choke.
Soap and water, grease amt Ì 
Socks and btenkets, waist sal,' 

shill.
All combine to make you shirk 
This distasteful kMv<worh 
Don't lameaL for wbM  you'if 

seem
Tbs work that’s dons 'by oRr bB 

chine
Toull forsake tbs soaff tab. 
Nevermore will sarah, tnifl, 

scrub.
Ton can be the hooaehold QurÀ 
If yon uM this flas Mschhic

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

W. B. FERGUSON. ProsldMt LKSTRK iONSR , AsB dbshter

The Wichita State Eink
WlohHa Falle, Tfxae

Where to Do Your 
Banking for 1912

W ith the Bank where your m oiy  will 
be abeolutely eafe.

The Guaranty Fund Bank.
W ith the Bank which treat* sH your 

b u s in eB B  aa  confidential.
W ith  the Btuik 'which look * '«  A e . in- 

tcrc*t* of all it* cu*tomer* at all ti*e-
 ̂ W e  endeavor to ^ v c  perfect *rvice"and

extend every acoOnuxlation eoodfcanr with 
' found banking. * '

Anderson A  PaUtrson
R E A L  K S T A T K  a n d  J N S U R A N C l  A G E N T A
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Sanatorahlp, and la wlaa la hit omk>- 
aMlea to a dBubta or allmliuulB( prt- 
■tory—a primary that In the Irat 
•^ U o B  wovM eltminata trom Um  
rpM aU but the two hlgbeat caadl- 
datea and allow them to coataat (or 

aa&atorablp in the aacond pri
mary, tharahy maklad not only poa- 
albla, but nacaoaary (or the candidate 
who aacuraa the aanatoiial nomina- 
tloa to be tha aho>ca o( a majority o(

'in the aaoood dasraa, tha dlaUnautab- 
lag (aatuiw, bowarar, ao (ar aa tha 
alemaat o ( malloa la coocamad. la: 
That in murder In tha Qrat dagrea, 
uiallca mutt be proved to tba aaUt- 
(actlon o( tha Jury beyond a raaaon- 
able doubt, aa an «xlallng (act, while 
In murder In the aacond dagrea, ma
lice will be imt/liad from tba tact o( 
an unlawtul hilling.

XIII. Implied malice la that which

WICHITA DAIkV TIMBB. WtCHITA PALL8. TBXAB, JAN. MÉh. tilt.

aU tba people who pacUcipato 1b- tha I the law lotera (rom or loputaa tothvltnkww t. ___a- ___i. I . .

Editorial and Baalnaaa 0 (00%,,. . .U 7

SOS S O S

Wichita FallA Taxaa. Jáauary Ed, 1B12.

"The American Prana,'* aaya Mr. 
Ildcki-fcller, "could very much Improve 
lucir If It would deal more with lottler 
idcali." Perhapa that la true. It 
miyht alao Ifwprova ItaeK It It Bava up 
IcHH of Ita apace to auch (allowa aa Mr. 
Ilochcfcller.

----- ,------- ..m-t.............
"I.s it Poaaible to Be a Saint on 

K.anh7”lwaa the raeent aubject upon 
which a New Jeraey mlnlatar praaebad. 
Certainly, cartainly. Thara are thon- 
aanda o( ’arn."' All you’ve got to do to 
be a aaiot la to quit Binning, and If wa 
are to believe and aoeapt aa truth what 
we hearv.almoat avery day, on# can 
barely travel more than a mile In nny 
direction belore be meats up with one 
of them. But our advice, all tha aame, 
nevertbaleas. and nothwlthataadthg, la  
that If you want to gat yaur tlekat 
punched correctly Tor a trip through to 
tba pearly gates and bayoud, la to not 
follow the example of theaa earthly 
aaiata. Aa a rule, they will hear watoh 
Ing.

prlmhry aloction. In auch a'éaaa he 
might win, of oourae, buf ba ¿vidant 
ly dqaa V>t ballava in tba p 
BtroQg aapugh to aodoraa’ It Morrla 
Sheppard, on tha other hand, 
aadoraad tha double or eliminating 
primary, which maana that ha In tba 
bind tt % man who does not want of- 
Sea og honora unlaaa ha gata tham 
by a >majority vota of the people. In 
tha humble judgment of thli pai>er, 
that la tha hind of a man tba people 
ahould want to earva them. Tha 
*®*to fact that a candidate dors not 
andoraa a plan by wblch the will of 
tba majority can be accurately ' de
termined Is almost Bufflclant gfounda 
of Itself for opposition to auch mou 
bolding public ofllca.

MB. BULLOCK ASKS QUBBTIONS.

certain ^cta, however, aaddauiy dona, 
thus whan tha fact of an unlawful 
hilling la aatabllabad, and toe (acts 

[̂ (to ^ot aatabllab expraas laallce ba- 
raaaonable doubt, nw  tend to 
or excuse tba act then the 

illaa malice and the murder ii 
in tba second dagrea: and tba law 
does not (urtbar dedne murder In the 
aacond dagraa\tbifB U the killlug la 
shown to be unlawful, and there Is 
nothing In avldan^^on tba one band 
showing express malice, and on tha 
other hand there la nothing In evi
dence that wm reduce theNkllling be
low tits grade of murder, toen tha 
law Impllaa malice, and the ibnrder 
is murder In the second degree.

XIV. If you believe from tba eTh 
dance beyond a reasonable doubt, 
that the defendant, with a pistoi, in 
a sudtteu transport of passion, with 
Intent to kill, did shoot and thereby 
kill Alba Hurah, as charged in the 
IndlctmenL you will And him guilty

crime of murder that the 
be guilty of that crime must be one 
of ’’sound memory and discretion"— 
the meaning of which la that ha 
must have capacity and rtaeon suffl' 
dent to enable him to distinguiab be
tween right and wroag as to the 
partícula^ act that he is then doing. 
Although a man may be laboring un
der partial Insanity,' if be still under 
stands tba naiiire'and character of 
bis acts,, and Ita consequence; If be 
has a knowledge that it la wrong and 
criminal and mind sufllclent to apply 
that knowledge to his own case, and 
to know that If he does the act be 

do wrong sud receive publsb- 
meiik such partial Insanity Is not 
sufllcient to exempt him from re- 

— (Continneil on Page five.)

access hie punishment at coniine- 
ment In the state penltentigry 
for any period that the jury may da-1

The WichitaTtotla Motor Co.^ booked 
an order last Saturday for 1(0 anto 
trucks, which Is aald to be the largwat 
single order ever given to any auto 
truck factory. This would Indicate, 
and In (act la the very beat of addeBbe 
that the prodnet of thla saw aBtarpriaa 
Is siresdy in demand. It alao Is evi
dence that It Is produelaB a very an- 
parlor article.

It does seem that tba lireak dor. 
Wilson Ins’ 'made with the- two Col
onel*. or the break the two Colonels 
hsxc made with Qov. Wllaon Is not hav
ing the right kind of effael-that was 
Intruded by tbode who madwTt Boasibic 
for the Irreak to ocoUr. Oov. Wlleon 
to fsr bus had Ilttl to eay.-and the more 
the tno Colonele try to makwout of 
the ipcident the greater the Wlleoii 
boom' for the Democratic prealdaotial 
nomination growa. Indeed, it has 
reached that Btage now when It not 

. only looks as If Wllaon will go Into tha 
Btitimora oonventlon wUh a aufflclent 
auaihcc of votes to give him the noml- 

' UUdd on tha firat ballot, but that it 
ivlll be made a unanlmons affair, and 
¡that no other name will be prehented. 
Ths next thing then .to be don^ la to 
elect him. The two Colonele may then 
get Id their work, and doubtleaa will 
do tMr utmost to defeat the nominee. 
This if their rerord. In (bcL few who 
kat* kept up with them have Vvar had 
any toô nijich faith In their sincerity 
when they were supporting Wllaon )br 
the Democratic piwaldentlal nomina
tion. and the withdrawal their aup- 
pert was therefore not eurpriaing or to 
be vonclrn-d at It woald be better 
h>t the IVmoorats ebonld go down in 
efeet rather thao-galn a vletory and 

under obligatlena for thnt victory 
“'Bo sn eirtnent of tha party that unless 
-«WT can rule, will concoct and axecuta 

tlx» they hope will reault In de-
lèat.

Wichita Palla, Tex., Jan. 29, 19 1J.
Mr. E. W. Napier, Electra, Texas.

Dear 81r:--rAs a prospective consti
tuent of youre I wnuld like to know, ,  ̂ - i
your vtewa on the following queetlan* the second degree, and
that will come before the next legisla 
tura; to wMcb you are seeking elec 
Uob; ">

1st. Rfform of judicial proceedure I “f«* 
so as to Insure juetlce. avoid technical H be for not less than Uve
Itlea, and bring about a more ep««edy I
enforcement of laws, I XV. If you And the defendant guil-

2nd. Amendment of the election I ty o( murder, Fut have a reasoflhble 
M w a o u  to prevent the fraudulent pay-1 doubt aw to whether the grade of 
atbot of pbU taxae, or iHagal easting] nwrder ia^in the flrat or the second 
or counting of votes, and further pro-j degree, you srp charged to reeoivs 
teat tha purity of tha Fallot box. jsatd doubt la favor of the defendant 

Ird. Retubmlsslon of etatewlde pro-j and in such case your verdict should 
hlbitlon to a vote of the people. j p« for murder In the Bgcond degree

ttb. Daylight closing of saloons and
punished as ân of- 

i  renes. Every p.rm>n charged with
mm. o> premlMs where m,ld. I pr„umed to be mne. thatme oik premlaes whero sold 

(th. Removing ealooBs from rati, 
dence aeetlons, and decreaslag the 
uBmber bsMd on population.

6th. Umlting amonot of money 
apent In campaign, requiring publicity 
of asme before and after elections.

7th. Prohibiting saloons, brewerlee, 
or any aelflsh interests from oontribut 
Ing to campaign funds. .

8tb. Majority Instead of plurality 
nominations tor all offices In the pri
mari ea.

9tbr A just em ploy^’ liability and

' -iatoar.
loth. More and larger experimental 

stations to advance the (arming Inter- 
eats of the state.

11th. W’lll you vote for United 
States Senator for tha candidate who 
carries your diatrict In the primaries 
or for- the one who rocelvae the most 
votea In the'ntateT '

Believing tbo people of this district 
are entitled to know, at your earliaai. 
conveaience, yoBr position on all pub
lic questlona, I am String a copy of this 
letter to the press and ask that you 
make public-your reply to earns, and 
set forth yonr platform In Ita entlraty.

Very truly yours,
W. J. BULLOCK.

nien change. It has only been 
M Bu two yeora since Col. Jake Wol 
p n  «XT opposing membera of the 

misture l>eing bound by a majority 
ábe rotes of the people of the 

and particularly of their reapec- 
distiicts on the aubmlatlon quea- 

N«w be contenda that If Ahora 
three or more candMatea for aa 

sad that if not one of (hem enc- 
In getting a majority of the 
of the people of the atate, tha 

kers of the leglslatnra ahould 
|er tbemselvea bound to cast 

ôtes fur tha man who gato the 
|t number of votes. • Col. JgkB 

candidate (or the V. 8.

le, of sound memory and discretion, 
until the contrary la shown by proof. 
If under the law at herein given you 
in charge, and the testimony of the 
witnessea, tbo guilt of the defendant j 
hat been eetabUahod beyond a rea- 
soaahle doubt. It davaolvee upon the | 
defendant to establish hit Insanity 
at the time of committing the act In 
order to excuse himself from legal 
reaponelblllty; that U to aay, the j 
burden of proof to pstabllsh his plea 

compensation act; the appointment ot I ®f Inaanity devolves upon the de- 
a board of arbitration, and all just and j fendant. If the state haa aa before 
reaeonablo laws for the protection otpj «xplilped, proved (he (acta which

JUDGE MAHTIN'S CHARGE
(Contlnnad from page 1) 

and manner of Its oae. The act muat 
not raeult from a mere andden.rasb 
and Immedllte eealgn, eprtnging 
from an Inconsiderate Impulac, paa 
Blon or excitemenL however, unjuatl- 
flable and unwarrantable It may be.

XL Now if you believe from the 
evidence before you, beyond a rea
sonable doubL that the defendant, 
Frank Hurah. did, as charged la the 
IndlctmanL wrlth axpreaa malice 
aforethoughL with a platbl, being a 
deadly waapen, with a sed^^ and de- 
libeiwte mind and formed design to 
kllL did uAjaWfully ahoot and there
by kill the said Alba' Hurah, yoa will 
find him guilty of murder la the drat 
degree and assess his pnalshment at 
death or conflaeraant In the atate 
penitentiary for life, as yon may de
termine and atats in your verdloL

Xn. The next lower grade of out- 
paMe hoaylelde thaa murder In the 
Brat degree la mnfdar U  the second 
degree. Malice Is also a nacesaary 
Ingredient of the oBenee of murder 
■KaBBaMBBBnaaaimmaBMmiEaEs

— A T T W & -

Monday Tuesday 

and Wednesday

IREE ROLUCKING ROES
'he Melodious M irt^M akers '

f ̂ a X

tels of Nbw Pietures 4
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constitute the offense charged in the 
till of Indictment, yonr next Inquiry 
will be, has the defendant astsblisb-. 
ed by proef bis plea of Insanity, or 
haa It been eatablished by proof from 
any source. If-lt  baa, the law ex- 
rueea-htm from criminal liability, and 
iron ahondl acquit bim. The question 
of the tnaanlly of the defendant has 
exclusive reference to the act with 
which he Is charged, and the time of 
the commission of the same. If he 
was aane at the time tW the commis
sion of the crime, he It amenable tl 
the law. As to hia mental condition 
at the Uofe with (wferenee to the 
crime charged, it la pacullariy a quea- 
ttoh of fact to be decided by you from 
all of the evidence In the case, before 
the act, at the time, and after.

A safe and reasonable test. In all 
isea would be, that whenever it 

ahould appear from all of the evi
dence that at the time of doing_Jbe 
act, (he defeadsat was not of sound 
mind, but was affected with inaanity 
and auch affection was tba effleienf 
cauae >of the sot, and that be would 
not bave permitted the act but for 
that affection, be ought to be acquit
ted. For in such a case, the reason 
would be at the time dethroned and 
the power to exercise judgment 
wonid be wanting. But (hit unsound- 
ness of the mind or affection of In
sanity muat be of such a degree, as 
to create aa uncontroleable Impulse 
to do the act charged, by over-riding 
the reason and judgment and obliter
ating tha aeoae of rigth and wrong, 
depriving the accused of the power 
Qt chaaalag hetwesB right sad wrong 
aa to tha particular act done.

XVn. Whether tha Insanity bé 
general ar partial, wbatbar continu- 
oua or periodical, the dagrea of It 
mutt have been eaflIclenUy great to 
hhve controlled the will o f  the ac
cused and to have takaB. from hllii 
tha freedom of moral action pt the 
time p( tha commlealon xA (tie act. 
Where reason ceneee to have domin
ion over tha mind ptovan to ba dit- 

It thaa ranchaX n dagraa of in- 
■aaMr wkara crMdanl reoponelMIlty 
caBBoa and ncoduntaldltty to tba law 
for tba purpdaa of panlshnaanL no 
longar aslats. Whathar (hat dacree 
at taStaltT axttted Ih Cba dafandapt 
at tha ttda of (ha MRIng of Alhp 
Hurah. Is tha Important qnatUon on 
this iBSna. It It Is tma that tha da- 
fendant took kar Ufa and at tha time 
hla mental faeultlea ware heyond hU 
eahtral, ar lU soma contratlng mental 
or phyalcdl diaaaae waa In tonth the 
acting pawar within him which ba 
eouM Bat roalaL and Im  waa Impalled 
witkont IntaBL raason'or purpoao. he 
wotiM not ba ncconntnbla to tha law. 
If, on Tha otbar hnad, Ms mind was 
Bufflciantly sound to ba eapBbla at 
raasoning and Knowing “~th«-%ot 'he 
WBe committing to bn unlawful and 
wrdnm and knowing the cenaeqnaiiFes 
Qt tha acL and had tha montai pow
er t() reniai and ratrain from Its com- 
BBlaatoB, Ua fUn of l*aattltr would 
not argil hhn as g defaaag. *

It la am aasantigl lagradlaal*o( tha

The Gem
tha only exclusiva Motion Piet- 

nra Theatre 1b  tha city.

of program Every Day, 
Enee at 2:80.

N te t  show at 7:29

"Trailing the Cbunterfaltcr.’' 
"Ordered to Movent;
"The Last Drop of VVater,'
"The Foolishness ef Jpalouey."

—A good Vlthnaph.

Song—“Oooiinight Dear.'

H. S. TRITGH, Prop.

Farmers
We
in è
Wa are In

----- ‘  . Bugglee. weoo
added a moat complete stock of dhelf Htrdwars, and art now In npoalUon to supply our trade with any-

positlon to aar money to our ouetomws on anythhig carried by ne. We kandle arerythlng 
tople and Pancy Qrsoerlee, Bugglea, Wagone and Farm Implementa, Qraln and lieed, and bare alio Just

thing. In thnt Una.

Mo m  Brotln» Bu k Im  anil StodoInliH Wagoiu and Bouios
are (be best vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons, buggies aqd farm Implaraanta of 

the Panhandle Impmment Company « •  (®ok over the exclusive sale of these goods In tbia territory, W e ^  v j  
also handle tha Superior Irllte and Suoceaa Sulky Plows. When in need nf i  wagon, buggy or farm l^ A  m 
plements of any kind, we will be gind to make the price on same.

>

Farm ers Supply Co.
J. T . GANT, Manager.

Phone 449. Mississippi Rtreet, Wkhlta Falls, Tax.

4 r > ,
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YOUR WATCH REPAIRING

We will promite to give your 
work the samd peinstaklng at
tention We do the Pne work of 
the R. R. trainmen, hnd if you 
are in the market fur a new 
watch can advise you from dally 
obbservatlnn. what la beet to 
buy at this time.

A, C. Tlffimpson Go
Jatalars

7 0 0 ‘O h io  A v o n u e  '

O m N K

W I C H I T A

W A T E R
The purest and bast mineral 
water In Tanas. Prevents fevare 
and curse hlMlausness and oon- 
etlpatlen. A taMa water iw- 
exeelled mertt, ean ha drank new 
witheut leln^

A. G. SPANEGAL
Phone 2gff VVlehIta Palls

S T O V E S
Tw o g e c o n d 'M ^ G a g  

Raofei and g{g gas heaters 
,fo^ lale at bargain prices^' 

See Them!

Wichita Funitnra Ga.
908 Indiana

B L A N K  B O O K S
, Office aop^Ttae All Kindt

That of yoar'la now at hand 
and yon will need Blank Booka,. 
Letter, Invoiea and'<«/Transfer 
Fllao, and rariaim other suppHfa. 
We make a  epaalalty'of this Una 
had foal etna wa «an  fomlah 
anything naadad. Ploaaa lot ua 
flffura with you.

Martin’s Back Stara
•It Itk BL-HfUna M .

Baa Airgh-NérTogua Wadnaadny at 
tha Gam. r   ̂ tSMto

ould not ba na^laetad

of•Wasmake ajipceialty 
fitting gjasaea'and with av-/ 
ary p a l r ^ r  guarantea goes 
with them.

If you cantiqf r*hd your 
paper at

12 Inchies
you need glaaaat. Then^
you ahould conault ua.

Remember we manufac
ture our own lenses At your 
glasses ere broken We re
pair them; if they are bent 
and out of ahape we put 
them In proper ahape with
out charge. ,

A . S. f O N V IL L E
Manufacturing 

. - Optician
706 Ohio Phone 31

ftmmmmmmmmm

Wichita Business College
A SCHOOL OP MIRIT.

Wa teach Bookkaaping, Pan- 
manahlp. Banking, khort-band 
and Typewriting and thoir nat
urai branchea. Tan may enter 
at aay time. We conduct n 
night elnaa. Addreaa Patrick 
Hanry, Bacratary, Wichita Falla, 
"Lazas, over 610 Ohio. Phona 606.

Fmta Conatp Bwllrr and 
' OsÊhrmry 9M9

•is Tenth mm«t

90.“ir)

.iiiiip

9 0 4  5

The Security Offered by Our 
Safe Deposit Vaults \

W E give to patrons the a d v tn tt^  
of new and modern vaults rein
forced and barricaded with Yale 

Deposit Locks. «
\ T h e  Yale system of locking is knoum 

arouhd the worid as the most sturdy, the 
moat impregnable. ^

Every box in our vault it protected bv 
a special guard mechanism and a douku 
set of tumolers.

Entrust vour valuables t* us,— they 
will be s*ft from fire as well as theft.

y

City National Bank

R. T. PICKETT^ W. E. BKEEN
W ILL BRYAN’

Fickett Detective-Agenej
Office at City Hall 

Phone 60 ------Residence 121

Aa tha man In the ekqtr^ 
reaching up, ao ahould you reach' 
tojkttnin perfection in all things. 
LdC.ua,help yon reach It In Gas 
Sa^ce. Ad excellent nyetem, 
expert empleyees end koantlful 
supply of gna puts na In poatUon 
to giva you tha aervice par ex- 
eellenoe. Çall ns up, writs ue. 
drop In to see ns: J)onlt (orffet 
the pbone No. ‘T17."

NORTH TEXAS GAS C0.1
Off)ee 701 7tb B L '

If It Is

Haviiand China
• I

You want, we have it ’ 
and have it at the ' ^

• right price .
* ^

Noble Hardware
j

BATHS
Van Don*L Have to watt 
Pive New nàto Reams at

A.

l ^ r ’s Barber Shop
BAt^^S— Salt Glow, pinln, hot or 
cold; food mbbars in nttasdnnea.

ball and tea SM-
\ •

L. H. L A W L S K . Propiietof

Par Pitot elisa

P liiiM ii n f  e» F É ii(
J. A. KAVANAOH
•06 MR Biraat Plmwa l i t

HtBdgfiBBBaafiBBRBBBBOBBBBi

E. M, WINFREY
Pito Anna, Bpafttag Oooéh, »  
eyalaa sad Bawtag MhohlB» top-

’ ' pBas. ^
OUNBMtTH V*0 LOCKBMITM

I x p r r T
OoBarsI RaimlrdM s BgfiMfilty. 

Ê ihth Btnat
iÉBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBëBBB««

N S W
^^1

STOCK FEED
Fir C m , Hor« ,  N l|l 

H d C IM w
The beet’and meet eppnom* 
icBl feed on the market. 
Call to see -tig andlet tté 
tell jrotj about It. ■’*’

WiêbitiGiBRGNm
ff.'bolaMm. Uaanaad nndarhÜHt 

snd arnbaimar, with Praanr-BHa 
thto <3a. Day phana 166. nl(ht 
168. ■ ->

t y '
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Lo t 9  In Block 13
9

Floral Heights.

Corner lot on lOtb street. South front, in fine loctlitj, 
500. $250 cash. Balance easy with 8 per cent.

W. E.^GOLDEN,
^  r " Howard Hotel

WANT AD8. W«ra lar a a ________ _
Ua Wars aaah StttawWa

WANTED

WANTED— To bu7 Moond band 
•tovea ot all kinds. McConnell Broa.

US-tfc

WANTED—To trade for all kinda of 
aecond band furniture or atnvea.—Res* 
aer furnltura Company, 708 In'diuuf 
avenue, phone 887 .........A , . .  Î Ottfo

W\NTKI)-<.ttocllcitot. for tuiiurHhoii; 
rail <M)2 Seventh'atreet or phuive ÛiKlI.

222-110

W.\NTKD—Uellable young liiaa to repí- 
resHiil Kood pmpoaUioii In thia terri
tory. 1‘erinaiient potillou. Addresa K. 
r. Harley, Bt. Jaraoa-Hntel. 220-Stp

WANTKD—Any one in W'ichlla Kalle, 
that faaa City propcrtyrihiiieoved ur un 
ImjtroviMl, Ihat would iiare to aell or 
exchaiiKu aame to ru|l al uur uffic« 
und Hat aame «Ith ua or mall ua de- 
acriWIon.' We «ant ypur bueinesa and 
wlll’ itiake nn effort Io find you a deul. 
1‘ltoue 477, Knisht A Allen, Wichila 
Kalla, Texae. '  2IIMtp

W.4NTKD—Poailion by yoniiK man of 
steady habita; any poaiUon rotieldercd. 
Hood referencea. I'lione 760 or addreea 
IJox 10!»5, city, 221-3IC

WAN'TKDrrtAt once Candy Siileanmn 
(,n comniisaion and credit on overy- 
thiug that roinee out of territory. 7'be 
territory la every way out of Wichlla 
Kalla. Wo manurariiire the lino and 
will make the itrice a<dl Ihe jiooda. 
JmhI Traveling men «e<>dn^a|i|dy, we 
want a aideeinan that j » »  seli Ihe 
iroiMle. Addrvaa, lamo aCiT Candy C«., 
•>12-614 Michixtm A\y\ Wichita F'alla, 
Ti-xan. /  221 ill c

WANTK
profeyred

*il7^-0<ydnV 
<d. l ^ n e  Ü

KOTt ■RENT—Office or bed roqma f ^  
rent. Apply at room 15, MobroTlale- 
man building. Phone 477. 2U'dtc

KOK RKNT—100 acre Wichita Vaitey 
farm near town; fair Improvement. 
Frlexe lb. Pcery. 211-tfc

KOiritK.\T”~lii<t aerca eiTlt^ntlver 
8>’e Ciiaa. T, WiHjd or W. K. llolden uf 
Howard luitcl. 2ai»:tfc

KOR RKNT—160 acre farm in Tilim.iii 
conuty, Oklahoma, (jooil tlire<> r«M)ii. 
houic, bill'll, large |Hind, 100 adrea In 
< iiltjvhtlon, mnaiiidcr in fine gra.w 
for hiiy and pasture. Kmiiitre I4n0 
Travis Ht. Phone 751. i21-2tp

KOR RB3W—Store formerly oceupted 
by I.eeds Woolen MRla, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply un premUna. 14 -̂tfc

l‘'OH RKNT—Klve room house, 2110 
8th street; floral Heighta. All con 
venlencea exoept sewerage; 820 ta-r 
month. Phone 242. 215-tfc

KOR REN^—Pour and flva room hone
's; I12A0 to 120.00 par monrh. Sec 
bd B Oorallna. 8t4fc

—TOR BALE—

iiillcb
i>2.

cow, ■Tersey 
221-311)

2 ELP WANTED.

WAÎ
o f^w ls . 1 See Jackaou or Tallmt at 

»ward Hotel. 2i7-6tp

ntD-jPrganlzers for the Order 
I'Is. I Bee J

FOR RENT— ROOMS

KOR SAI.K—One gna cook atove and 
one gaa beater, In good coiMiitIun. OOt 
lith street. 222-3tp

KOli 8AI.K— Very nice 5 room house 
with largo lot. eaat front, on Denver 
Elrc'el for 12600. K. W. Ttbbotts.

217-r,fc

KOR SALK—Or trade; one bouse and 
lot 905 Travis; modern; Imprnvetl: 
liouse o f flvc rooms. Will sell fpr raHfi 
or takp as part payment fToml Helghu 
lot on car line. Call 903; or phone ipr,.

2I7irei I • I I
KOIfTtAHO--Klve room bouaee; rou- 
-loiiable terms. Mra. E. 5f. Brown, 8 >t 
Hurnett-t phone 60S. 220-26U-

l-'pil SALK—A 'fancy carriage or buggy 
librse, 6 yearn oW, 16 liands hlgb, cbm! 
mit Sorrel, genlle for Indies to drive. 
Phone »2. "221-610

KOR MK.NT— Krönt bedroom, close In: 
apply 907 Scott. 22-Slp
KOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 1406 Srott; phone 
846.

KOR RKNT—Two unfurnished room« 
for light hoiisokeeplng to couple wiUi- 
out children. References' ' rmiulred; 

' phone 968. 210-tfc

KL’HNISHKD rooms and board, 704 
TravU. 216-tfc

ROOM AM ) BOARD at 1006 Seventir 
St., under new management; rmttta |3. 
85.50 and 16 per week. House strictly 
raoderti. Phone 768. 2203ip

KOR RKNT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
lino Ninth street, or phone 228. No 
children. '  220-tfc

KOR SALE on  TRADE—Ventfor's Hen 
-notes. i>aymen(s guaranteed, and a 
small tract of oU land. Kor Mile or will 
trade for Wichita properly, P. (). hex 
582. ' 220-ir<'

KOK SALK— We have a number oi 
first class modem homes for sale and 
exebange; some bargains In business 
property. I.«t ua talk to you about 
them. Pbuue 477. Knight ft Allen.

221-tf.

KOR SALE—Entire fumllure for three 
rooms. Must be sold by Friday, Keh. 

1406 Lamar. Phone 532. 222-tfc

LOST

KOR RKNT—One lurge unfurnished 
ixwm, 900 Travis. Trevaiban Bros.

220-3 ic

KOH KENT—Three unfurnished roonw 
and two « »a  stoves for sale. Apply 
501 Scott avenue. 236-Stp

i*OR KENT—Three light liousekeepliig 
rooms; all contenolnres. Apply 1501 
TravU. 2:i-5tr

LOST— Red leather card case, with H 
of’L. F. A E traveling r*rd, and re
ceipts; also meal ticket. Kinder return 
to R. D. Ulrey, 301 Leo atreet and re
ceive reward. 222-ltp

lAlST—Black silk fob with Elk charm. 
Kinder please notify W. M. Bonner-

22-2tr

FOR BALK—CITY PROPERTY.

KOR SALE—Ts'O 5 room Iwntsea by 
the owner on Ihe Installment plan 
$100 down and hnlance in monthl.v pa.> 

.menta. Apply 214 Kt mpA Kell biilM 
KOR RENT—One soulbessl be«I room . Ing. 211-11«
all nicMlorn eonvenlences, 700 Lamnr

22l!f( ÍT)R R.Vr.K (»9MÍASV TKR.MK Two 
four room houses on Kljjt slri''oi; on*-

L ’“  “ “'N T - t^ r g e  furnished ixmm for room bouse oh sir«-et; on- 
UmJiekMpt^E, month; two -  /
rooms. I I2.50-perXnth; lliht Ohio. i*'” '

222-ltpj"''^ room bouse on Holliday street; 
-------- - lone, three room hnuso lAkewuod Ad-

Bifllt KENT—2 or .3 rooms furnished or 
otherwise for housekeeping, 2 cloaels. 
private screened front porch; all oon- 
venlencea. Keferencna. I’hone 866.

22-1 fc

—FOR r I n T—

KOR RENT—Monthly payiiieiits sam<>
Its rent and small cahli payiu>'nt down 
■will buy Bhverat 5-rodiA cottages Kow 
Inr Bros, ft Co., Kemp and Kell build
ing- 2201 fo

KOR KENT—Seven room house, ixnr- 
ner 12th and Scott avenuo, modem con- 
vaniencea. and In good «hatte. See J. 
<J^XyUnger, room 507 Kamp nnd JaelLj ■' 
building, phoue 880,

diUn. Small cash payment, balanc«̂  
easy. Phone 522 Mack Thomas, own
er. 207-tfc

RA.KUAIN— Must go at once; 2 hlòckH 
from high school. 4 larg«> rtstius, clni«- 
«18, pantry and ItaMi. Is>t .’>2V9xl63;' 
trees. This. - U  an up to date bouse. 
A bargain fur lU.Mi; 8300 cash, balance 
816 par month. See it at once. Chil- 
dera ft Mdhtii, H04 Indiana avenue. 
-RlKMM 777. . 219-3tc

220-tfc

KilH RENT—(, room bouse, 2110 lih 
B t ^ l i  Floral llelghU.' AÜ conven- 
ionres. except sewerage; llO per 
mouth. I’bono 424; Otto Btohltk.

218-tfo.

4 -
rMR EXCHANtiE—Modern, five, room 
realdriice, Travis i*tTe«‘l; want 2 room 
house near High S«'h(>ul. will uaY dif
ference. , Pbonc 4*7, knight ft Allen.

■821-lfc

KOR I..EA9R—Have leaaes on aevcral 
laege tem-ts of choice nil And gas torrl- 
lory la Yttuag. 'Thrurknii'trten aud 
Stephens eouiity, Texas. Am op«’n for 
trad« and looking for thoatt willing td 
develop. Will laese outright, or will

fumlab a Iarg|t block for d<>ve.lopmerl 
to btiu who will carry me for a part. 
Also have aeveral vqry cbolc« pUxres 
withlii 1 2 to miltw of w«>llB beiuK drill
ed. Wilt b<> .Hi 'Westland Hui«l, Wich
ita Kails. uu Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 
29 and :>u. J. U. Jameson. jjy-up

KOH KXCHAN(iE-XAn ”  up to datei 
naodern, five room, clear of debt, In 
Kt. Worth to cxchuDgv for a  horn« iu 
Wichita VUIa. Call ua quick. Phone 
477. Knlgkt|ft Allen. 111-tfc

FOR SALE—Two lota in Kloral 
HelKbta this side of (Ireenwood'a flue 
home« on car line 81096. Some terms: 
16(1 acres good amooih laud on plains 
to trade (or city property; 2UU acroa 
g<K)d land adjoining l.ake Wirhilic gojal 
improvementa. Will take prop*-ry 
part pay, balance notaa. Thia Is a good 
farm. Pboue 661,. J. S. Bridwell ft 
X'Q. • 220-tf<’

FINANCIAL.

5ÎONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
tn.loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
improved properly. Easy tenos. F. 
W. Tlbbettt. l«01ffc

MIBC^ELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Suppilea. 
MArHI.N'EUY KKPAIRB— Ueneral 
Kminilry and machine work WlcWti 
Falls Foundry ahd .Machine CAmfciny 
Wlf-hita l-'^ll«, Texan. 20'ir:;-ii-

IJITH—In Kloral Ik-lglilrt plDwed .iiid 
h.Hriow«,-d for 81.5e. ilvt the V-eiieni 
of ■ H freez«' or two . by having ibir 
work dou'j now. i'houc .'2S. 317 IT.U

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby glv »  of the 

ANNEAL meeting of \he stockholders 
of Ihe Wichita Falla Hallway Com 
pany to he held • In the offlco ol 
the I'ontpnny In tin* ( ’lly of 
Wichita Knlls, Wichita County, Texas 
on the first Tuesday In February. 
1912, same l>eiug the 6'h day-o( Kieb- 
nia^; 1912, at Ten o’clock A. .M. lor 
purpose of electing directors and 
transactng such husiness as may come 
before aaid meellog, and notice is fur
ther given of lb « annual meeting of 
the directura of the aald company ic 
Ite held In the office of the comitany 
1n the CIfy x>4.Wichita Falls, Wichita 
t'-mmty, Texas, on the first Tuesday In 
February, 1912, aame being the Cth 
day of February, at Eleyen o'clor'k A 
M., for the purpqse of electing ofUcers 
vnd trannartliig such business as may 
i>me before said meeting.
'Wltnoas our banda thia the 1st day 

of January, 1912.
J. A. KEMP, Preeldent 

W. B. HAID Assistant Secretary.
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NOTICE.
NOTICE It hereby given of th« 

ANNt'Af. meeting of the sfoclihoMcr« 
of the 'Wichita Fall» and Northwesterp 
Hy. Cp. of Texas to be held in the 
ofTIc« of the Company In the city ot 
Wiebita Falls, Wichita County. T^x.is, 
on the' -first Tuesday In February.
191?. Aame iH'iiig tbe 6th day of Fcl 
ruary, 1912, al Ten o'cloek A. M. for 
purpoHO of electing directors ard 
transacing siu'h luiainess as may come 
Irefore »aid meeting, and notice Is fur
ther given of the annual meeting of 
Ihe dlrectora of the aaid company la 
he held In the office of the ctunpany 
In the City of Wichita Falls, Wlehll.v 
Connty, Texn», on the firot 7'ucsday In 
Fehrtiary, 1912, same h<>ing (he 6(h 
dajcsjf Feburary, 1912 si Pleven o'cloek 
A.M. for the purpose of tdecUng offlrers 
and transacting auch b<iaineas as may 
come befora said meeting.

Witness our hands this tbe 1st dftx 
of January, 1912.

‘ J, A. KE&fP, Preatdant.
W. 8. HAltF^sststant BMretary.
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.. NOTICE,
NOTICE Is hereby given of tbe 

ANNUAL meeting of the slockbolijers 
of the Wichita Falls and tbaitlicrh 
Railway Company to be held In the 
om^o of the Company In the ally of 
WTchita Falls, Wichita County, Texas, 
on the first Tuesday In Fcbri.ar.r,
1912, same being tho Cth day qf Fob 
ruary, 1912, at One o'clock P. M, for 
purpose of elocllng director» and 
tran.otctng auch husineaa as may come 
l»eforo said mecllnp, and iioHc«' Is fiir 
thrr rtven of the anmi.il nie^llifg oi 
Ihe director» of the said coroiwnr Ic 
be heM In Ihe office of the cnnx)>any 
in the t'ltv of Wichila FiiH.a, Wichita 
Coiinl.v, Texas, «ni th«« firm Tip-edny In 
Pehni.Hry, 191?. same l>cing the f.th 
day «>f I'ehnmry, at Two o’«.lock P 
M., for the purpose of eIo<9iiig offlocrs 
and II .iniuacting such himlntv as. nia;*
« omc hi-iore s;rd meeting.

Wili.ess our hands this the 1st da.'hrruii 
if .'unTury, 1912.

„ J A. KEm P, President.
W. 8. HAID Assistant SeireUry.
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F o w le r Bros. A  Co.
* Room 212 Kemp and|Kcll ^ildin|
B n à !  B m tm tm , ‘ t o n n o  m n d  ì n ^ o o t m ò n t o

Money to Loim on Good Farm Lands
inire« Tornilo, Life end Accideot Incumnce— '  
Aetomobile, Aécident, Liebilitj and Fire loBur» 
aacc. All-kimb of BHretjr bondt, Hmdtk. Plate« 

Gle*e and Burflary Intarance

«art

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby .given of the 

ANNC'AI, meeting ot the slockholdeis 
of the Wlcliil.H Falls and Wellington 
Ry. Co. of Texas lo tie held in tie 
offlte .of tnc Company In tbe city of 
Wichlla-FbJJs, Wichita <k>unty, Texas, 
on tbe first Tucfday >,111 February, 
1911, aainc bclM the 6tb jlay of Etb- 
ruary, 1912, at Thro« o'clock P. M. t o  
purpose of electing directoni aM  
trnnaactng such biialneas at mojr come 
before aaid ineeting, and notice is fnr 
ther given of the annual meeting of 
the dlrectora of the said compahy lo 
bo held In the uflice of tbe dnmpsny 
in the City oF W kblU  Falls, WlchlU 
County. Texas, on the first Tuesday In 
Fabnary, 1912. same being Ihe 6th 
day of February, at Four o'clock P, 
M., for tbe purposè^of electing offiewra 
and transacting such bustaoaa •• »a y  
coinè before ssdd iiiecthig.

Wllnosa our hands this the 1st lay 
of Jaabary, 1112. g

J. A. KEMP. President 
W. B. HJkin Asaistant Socretary.
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JUDIÍE MARTIN'S CHAR6E
(ColiUnoed fioui It

»Ituuaibillty for his « rlmlnnl act. Uut 
If-the mind was In a dis«'.Hi«<‘d and 
unsound at(Ku tô . »9Ch p degre«« that 
for iha Haie being H overwhelms t V  
reason, eonsclence and Judrm«*ni., and 
tbe defendaui, in eommlnlpg th« 
crime acted from an Irresistible and 
UDcontrolchh' ImpuDc, ih«'m-1i would 
bo the act of tho bod.t, WRlunil the 
eoueurreacc of the mind. In ' such 
c«.-<«< there wuiilu he want lug th ' 
nesH'Sbury tui-n-ulcni of e,«-ry irniie. 
ufvvilr T ie lutein anij-;iuiriai»e to 
commit 11.

XVlIl. H is net Ul■lh'4«.•̂ ŷ  <k«t 
Tho ln»anlt> uf t lv  dcfcnd<-nt ahoiild 
be esiuhllal >1 beyond »  vri’ isooahlc 
do,;bl’: It tr -i-ittilrHit If II be e»lah- 
iTahcd t o 'leu r l■allMl-Hl'lh.ll by the 
wutghi or I'l- .iimb'l'iio« •' el eviib'u?«
• bat I». puc* -ind HO liiiu h jiniui .ir: 
tt-<,-'oiialil.v «'i.illra y«'M <«! th«« ex 
laianee of b' .fill' .il lii" llu««' Ihi 
nil TM»» cm .ifc,l. le  .((««irtiMU
lhi> cimditleii êi tin' ilrIc'iil.HÚf’t», 
n*lm! lit the Mn of the l.iHilir. Vm 
afioiild K*ok iiij it.' roortbioii l«.'¡«.re 
ilu't lini«<; li >-<mil'i> t, ;uln, hi»I all 
i,lher üuri'oth.. inta; '«a« ■■rliilii. if i>e.̂  
sibhx »n«*tln I'lelit.il « «jOdllieii
W.I» MH-h «K ' I «'iniiih- him l«> know 
he v-fis deiUK »iiiiirh il niid uIiIh'v- 
fiil act. Look to' 111» arts, conduct 
uniLmovcmenis befoiv and on tho oc- 
caamn of tbo crime, hi» conduct, acts 
and movements after tho crime, and 
all other facts in the case, (p ren« h 
II cerieet coin be-lull a» l«> wliether 
Ihe dpfendaut «n » u£^s«niD«l miiiil or 
not.

You are further cliargod In thU 
connection, however, that neither In
toxication nor lemiiorary inianity of 
mind produccil by the voluntary re
cent nee of ardent apiriis ronatitute 
In this Btate an* cxciikc for the com 
mlasimi o f crime, nor «loe» Intoxica
tion míngate cither the degree or 
penalty of crime, bul evidence of 
tc6i|)orary Insaiilt.t pnidiiced by auch 
recent uta of. ardent sidrlu. aboiild 
be considere»! In mitigation of the 
l»enaliy attach<ul to the olTense for 
which the defend.vnt is on trial. How
ever, lo be considered at all, Ihe il«e 
of ardent aplrjis must have been In
dulged la k) tin- exelil of prOdtlclDK 
lei)il»>r-jry liu iidiy. wlili 1» Is that 
degree of Insuniii llial dei>rl»e» th«' 
^ersfiii of the i-upafli} and i>ow«*r li 
«llstlngtilkb lie -'••n rialit slid wruii;; 
a» to Ibe r-*'’ itul.ir act churged 
»gainst Mm. In other wqrds, temia>-_ 
rarys insanity «■¡im-i'd by «tnmk«'t»a»—
!a irfal «'«mdil « n «if tlie mind dlrisily 
iirodiiCfd by •' - itati ol iiriiem »I'iril- 
;in«l where ,tl - >1 tie o« li'ioxieslleu
I'Ca' hi'S suih ilMtr. ,i tieu il..- 
person bneune iiuupable ol kiUittirTT 
that the acte «list he Is doing is 
wfbilg áñ’d *« i iifit.il. Wln-te such I* 
the case. In- .: in ceiidlUon of temb >- 
niry Inmnli. wiiliiii th«' uu.'aniug o', 
tills eh.irv«-.

Now. if «ou believe liuiii the evi
dence In r. las«', th.it tli«| «W-fi'Ud 
ant, at lb«- iiinu of the roiiiiuihs|uii 
of the offi-ii e for which he Is «■!■ 
trial. If >uii 6iid trull giillly t»f rie h 
offens^. VMis laboring under teiniu) 
rary* Insanity as above deflticil, pru- 
duci-d hy the voliiui'iry i. «lOit. os,- «» 
arileiit Bi lrbs, you w ill Inke »m h 
temiwT|-sr tiMiully Aeio (Hin»idefaib>ii 
onl^ In lüMWátlen «.i the |i«'i;;ili\ 
wlihh yi ' W'll ailai'h to hi« oliees. 
n r'ltf d>-l 'uilniiig 111........ i.f fuiii
lier of which y»Hi mnv Und hiUi gull
ty.

III I the jury tliula from th 
MTlib-ii'«• irv^ the <|êfelli!»nl tomiel' 
t«Hl 111 f» rtf Í wNb '*hiUi he b «barg 
*hI. ' It th. t lit thi«i III! <• <»f Ml«' «»111 
•ni. ■ II till- Hi't Tih ».'< Ill »iui II .H I 
i'O'i'Ih >11 "f’ icf'ntiil ln>Jmii.v ns ubov>-j 
d«'fi«: ■! nnd lltut' s>trh ti>>n w »' >
aoi th >■-Mil of 1h>* r'-reiii vuloef.K;. 
iir>' «.f ;ir«Jeut splillr. >'>u will 1>
'»•1 lei , - f "W>'. Ui>- ]tl! V a««iM.|f 
fill- >1- Ii'boii fill Hie 'iri.u.ml uf In 
-.anil«." ,

>1\ K'.iili'ii« « ha' I»'<'ir tinr'rbii'-
I li.-t«>r>' >o'l -'howlne th.-il Ip Sepi 

Mk' -«iefenda'it w i-; fouinl lo be 
lii..une b.v .H Jury in tb>' ciuiniv court 
<if \\ leliiti* t'eiinty, Te'.is. and with 
reference to this judamenr you are 
charged that aaid jiiOgmuni may be 
considered by you na one of the clr- 
ciimatanees In the case only; It Is. 
not roncliialve as lo ht» fondltlon at 
any lime aflf>r It was retidered, but 
In effect U raised a presumption of 
bis insanity.' wblrbimay or may not 
ho overcome by other evidsne« In 
fhe case; the vital Inqttlry upon'thia 
queaiioa being tbe condition of de> 
fendant s mind at tbp very time of 
the kllUag.

XX. Evldenco hat been " Introduc
ed before you showing that a abort 
time aftec tbe homicide tbe defendant 
was triad by a Jury in tbe ctouaty 
court , of Wichita county u|K>n a 
charge, of Itraacy and that hn was 
fou'hd t( be sane by auch' Jury aad 
hy the bidgmaal of the county court. 
You orLJast meted that you cannot 
conaidor auch edtdenee of auch Judg
ment.,'or any purpose in (bis ras« ex
cept upon the lasne of present 'sanity 
or .'Asaalty uf the defendant, and

llwn <>ul> û« u fa. I lak.rti (n . «mne. 
ikm wlMi ail the «ithi-r f» i<;u\>'ii 
utiou thuj -Ji-«u>-. ;lii>-h iiidgiueni ut',- 
iiounciiig .iitiii Hup. ral'K-:' U'.- >iii- 
•»uuipiiiii! thiii he 1'! : -inv-, hm , 'i 
p««su:.>,itruii U nul a .« ui«> b'.ki ■ - :.«u
>»nil ih, >|.|< '-lum >>f .1
ly «>r tvi«>li>f> le 1er tue le-Uiiiulw 
Mon of ibe Jury n >iii ull the faCtr. 
pruvi'ii

.W Í. 1 |i,'r«' h» ■ «'i.bieiufu ili .ili»- 
rwenl tenuing to show ih.ii ai Ih. 
pli •> Ili tàliie II«»' deii llilw.'ti f  «I ' . , 
iind ii|i»in ibt» s»H*je»'t'»ou aie » ii.t'i 
e»i hj».lh<' *>ouri sr (ullo»'-»'

If y»>u ahoiild Hi»d ii«»l hclU»»' Unii 
Ih»» defi'iitluut- Is iiikuue' ai ili'- lino 
of tilla »rial. Ihmi >«»u lutiy ■■«•uaiiivr 
Huch lu»;Tntr>- a » a cIh iiiii» ) ' '"  '* *'■ 
Im lalii'ii lu «■iiuii'ieilon wlih .'ill ih>. 
otTicr fu it» in tlie ea»«' lu »i«'teriiui.iiiu', 
wlieihi-r or iiol ibe def«'U(liiiit w.i- i>. 
fai'T ln«iaiie al the tiuu. of tbe klIU'Mi- 
Rat hU 'pri'SenI ItnuTtilt.f. If lie lu- 
¡UK1ÜI»; lit ihL» time. WmiM lie u»> de 
feiiK' lu ii»>'lf. Ulib aa >ou I» Ib'va 
fi'fiiii-111«» evuhiii'e betofe )OU lli.lt 1>* 
W'i» lle-uile, »  Mi l* telili hi.-» bi'en 
«'*l>lhiui'»l fo yen Ht llif lltuit ol tlie 
hlHIni..

X \ lf. If you ahoiilil ai'piif ,lh> 
d< fl iid.ini iipon III» pli'u ul' l'iiaaiiHy 
,vim ' «vin I» tulli .tour v. rîtli'l «  « di 
r«'i »<-«1 lii-iv iel>»e iu lina «barge, b 't 
if »HUI rlioiild, ultVhT il'i' fa it» l.eU/iê 
.ri'it :i';tî iiiiiier the bits »■. r,i»i ii -yo i 
lu IhU «ti'.ijge, llild il«.'r. .id.Hui
giilliy ol murder eltherÎn the tirsi or 
»ecoud degr«e, you aie then Inatruct- 
ed tn And In a separate verdict 
whètber frora ail nf the evidence In 
the Clise you (Ind the defendanl tu 
lie »une or insane al lhe Mme of Mil» 
trial.

XXIII. The défendant had a rlglit 
to be Introduced na a wltness before 
you, but bis fallura ta teetlfy aa a 
wltness should not be taken as a 
rlrrurastaare against btm, ami lu 
your dellberalions you must not re
fer to, comment upon or eodslder 
Buch fnilure to testify, or eonslder 
the saino as a clrcuinstsnce against 
hlm, and you must not' rrfer to. » l i 
ment u|ioii ur eonslder any other fart 
or circumstance not Introduced in 
evidence before you.

XXrV. The «(«fendant la preauni- 
ed by law to be Innocent untll hls 
XuHt la «»taliHBbed by lo^at and 
eoni|>etenl evidence beyoïid a reiAoii-j 
aille doiibt of lit» guilt, you ahoiiln j 
Mu' eilifciiee. lhe Jmy bave a re.Hoeu-¡ 
,Htil»> «PxiM of 111» millty .voit rliniihl | 
le'iiuil bini. .

.\\V. The Jury lire Mi« sole Jii'lg«'» 1 
«if Ibi; e\td"iice ill Mi>> «an«. it.< ¡
< ivdiüiltly «if llie -vrlInf-aMea ShiT tl.>- 
'«H’Ighl lo h». gl«cn lo ilielr icMlinoii,' 
b»t Mil' law- of _Ui«i «.a»'' .voti mii'-i r- 
ee>\>- fri'iiu »»»' «'hurri ■ tiveii >'<•>' bi 
llie i'tlTTrT ;i|>d be govel lle<( Ibcl i'llT . j

B - .. • "
IMt«**#*tHM44HHHHHt*« »  J

;  lutai News Brevilies :
* • î* * » * » * * - * ♦  Y > * a »  s * . » * » * » » » » , « . *  I

 ̂U( W r  M'-l'Hng, deiltlkt. suit« Ji I, I 
l\e:n;> siili Kell lUilg, i.iftlce ph««ne limi | 
re».(l-'K'i- ' 2. ' j

V r H “T,. Moiiigeiiierv wh«i ff*r <1>« '
l.HM wiek nr li-ii «1i«\k Ii;.il tie»HMi>er>e ' 
ed lo 4ï»;r be»l. at hor Ikiu«« «i*»6 (rs«'-» j 
»lr>»-i, b:.'» ro'« muhcwIiji h <■«•«.■re.l 
:il.«l iu two «II' ’.lii’e-«* iiierf >1.1 
JirelTSlil.» be alib bi leove M'»

We Write ail kind« of ln»urapc« ■ 
Phon« 694. Kgll, Perkiri» 41 Cuwrr.t. î  
jĈ rC'Und floor, Kemp ft Be|j Puitdlng T 

- o — J. i
.1 iT:ib-ii>i I"il un lii> b r«ime'i*‘ , ‘ 

driî mn Is 1«> l» -■-.•li ut ijt> i)fiu  ib>-i ¡
'n- \\> diiembiy n :iliiif= ;iiid r i ;lit T 'i j
pi'tl;re I;« eu» i;ii '-Il ¡U li..iiH'J bi ; 
Kab'tîi f'«>. iin'l i. lo »br«e r«'i !.. 'n «  ,
;-t<>ry !» ou oi ln\ >' and t  .xrl r • ^
belhoii «■«■alitig «-lib cw'i'hi,i>iih i>i ;
Inild ■Hh«'!' 17:11:11'Il rule- v. ..s epi-î .• * 
el>'-. Iiii'l ilii-n II -ribl . b' u>>i , ¡
iiiom« -,,; iti lili- '»¡,ç4e i!:r>'«- r— ! i
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Crapkci* Dplicacy
, Exqhiiiitc c.vrc in the niikm. ir ' . b«- ' in-irk tbe ^

cew hy which Urown li.ik« Saltine  / VuAe«.
Choice soft w vitcr wuc it ih M«.. *i Ac ibc ‘Idfi
kcxi|»e— excluxivciy our own. » ^
Pure water frora our own deep anesign wclli.
Dough mixed and ent by clean (and cleanly) macbiner]N**a» 

handi art used.
Raked in our white HTe ovens.
Packed in packages that are dust, dirt and iroiMiiit; prool, 
Remcinber the n.vrneof this peculiarly crispy epeker

Saltine Flakes
Salted just enough to gfv« it ■ defi(hthil pkjuaiicjr. 
Differently better.

If yòu'r grnecr mjt he deat Bot keep **Tlie CiachÉn that Brews Makse** » 1J
him tn grt them for y«M. If hs is uawilHag to trouble kimmW t o  
urr and convenieoee, writ« us sad w« will ass that ywu i
rcingsabcr—ik« tolury where us mad« "The Cnicksn 
is DIM coouoUed by a trust—that’s why we say,

**Mftd« in Texjis for Texans”
BROWN CRACKER ic CANDY COM PANY a

D&lUu’̂ Fort Worth—‘Sm  Antonio

himatV fnr ftnr f  k

I

• ■ ll'lll»«'. J

Tuesday, January 30th 
Mr, Oscar Hammeraiei

• PRESENTS ^

Mile. F'lorence Wèbh
_ IN THE NEW COMIC OPERA

Naughty Marie
mush: hy VIC roR Herbert i
B()OK 8y r ih a  JOHNSON YOUNG 

Company of Eighty—-Augmented Oreh
The entire cast, chorus and orchestra frob 
the .Manhattan i pera House, New Yor> i 

Pricee..k......... 50c, $1.00, $i.GC and S|
Seat Salp at Foo.ihce & Lyndi’s—Phone * i

tr«

, 0 O

IV •' t\ 1 1'---, luk» rei' u -1 b: 
li«-n .1 . p;nr.i ; :<■« for ile '.Vi«-|-.il,i \ »I 
I«'.- n«üv.H« i«> ii>-< >’v>l a b.- if *>>.:-- :e 
ilie u>:.. r .l ofri«- ««i tie' f«nt n,- 
: ml 1 )« ii«,i’-.1 : »«..■■; UDiiJt . i'.' ' I'l Ilf. 
i.ii,c'••ile.l h 're by •’. *i l>;i:-,i..r I; iii. 
!Jte I’orc \\ Olili office.

Bee Kell, tortone A  Cravene ter all 
Unda ar btauranca. toan# 6B4. Ground 
floor, Kamo A  Kail Bulldina, ' 5S-t2e

4» ' -
P.44. PENNINGTON _

OFF FOR THE EAST'

Searsroebuck Sells Autom ol»!^
So do peddiers—Wc can sell )ou ■ eft

_ contiidvred, as cheap as anyrr.e, ftfid i o * i  it
v.'i'l pay ymi to buy through your looft lealeiB, 
the .tatne as any otiuer vehicle br f i i t  pndise 
We Apprecinte Your Buftincfts.

The Northwestern Aito &  Sipplir t n iM y
~ Wichitft Fftlls, lexftB f

r. H. Pennington, the dry gooHajuan. 
left loitay at noon for 8t. IjouIb, Chi
cago and Nrw York, tbe three big dry 
go»jda markets, where ta* expects, to 
spend the next thirty days In arteeting 
hie stock for the spring and sumftier 
trad«.

Before leaving .Mr. I’ennington said 
It was hls Intention to pot In the larg
est stock of ladtea ready-to-wear gar
ments ever opened tn Wichita Falls. 
This does not mean that he will not buy 
largely In other linee, as he expects a 
laraer trade for hls store dnrtng the 
»ear L912 than ever before,  ̂ and of 
course that means thaf he will be oom- 
peiled to buy larger In ^rdar lo meet 
th«« Increaslpg trad«' Of_̂  his popujar 
store. ’ . . .

FOR SÁLE
Barerai flrat cIs m  toll top aaft staad np daokA i '  
hand bngftaa ani' baraoaa.

V  ItdM Bbsr m  t o  M OVINa rftCKm o, CfcATQKi tTOBAfni 
BAOOAOl AND U V B IT . flBBT CLftSB a s O C l  IN ftU> 
«R A N C H K f. , ^

TELEPHONES 444 314
* MoFall Transfer and 6tora§a Chiàpany

. .................... . r n î ^ l A . n . m.

T

W HAT MOmO ARPROñRIATB FO R  H IM  THAKt A  BQK -OF
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PERSOIUL MENnOR li
Honi A. H. Carrlgu mad* a boalnww 

trip to ElMtra thla attamoon.
Win Howard Ia(t thla aftaraon for 

Iowa Park, oa a abort baatnaaa trip.
8. WlUiama, of Fort Worth, arrlvad 

bar# thla aftamooa on biudnaaa.
C. 8. Paolck la down from Amarillo 

for a abort rlalt jarlth trianda.
Mita Edna Black loft Saturday af

ternoon for Bowie, to apend Sunday 
with ralaUrea aad Manda.

Hra. H. H. M ^a  returned Satur
day from Bowie, where-ehe haa been 
for eeTerai d añ  ylalting relatlvea 
and frlenda.

J. I. Staley. caaMer of the Flrat Na
tional Bank at BRirkbumatt. waa a rla- 
Itor in the city today.

B. O'Brien, a prominent oil man of 
thia city, left today for Fort Worth on 
bnalnaaa. ' "

Sidney Webb, a prominent oapitaiiat 
of BelleruA waa a rlaltor In thla city 
yaatarday.

Mra. T. H. Daria from Dallaa la In 
the city Ti|^nc her alater, Mra. J. F. 
Liong, 1409^luff Btreet

A. Martin, chief clerk In the Wichita 
Valley Railway officea. ia homt from a 
two waeka tour of old Mexico.
*' Mra. A. C. Jonee of ItOS Burnett St. 
left thla afternoon for Dallaa, where 
•ha will remain tor a week or ten daya 
aa the gueat of Manda

Mr. and vMra. O. W. Lnwler, of 
Illlnoia Bend, Montague county, Tex- 
at. arrived here Saturday night, and 
 ̂will remain in the city for aome time 
ia the gnaat of their aon, L. H. Law
ler,

Judge Edgar Bonrry left yeaterday 
afternoon for Fort Worth, where he 
itoea to remain tor a day or ao viatt 
Ing frienda, and reatlng following the 
trial of the Hurah eaae here.

Dr. R. C. Smith, who haa been ab- 
aent from the city for over a week 
on profeaaional buaineea In San An 
tonlo, and haa alao been rialting re- 
lativea in Oonaalea, returned Satnr- 
daj afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. O. F. Marchman left 
Saturday afternoon for Dallaa, where 
Mra. Marchman will vlait relatlvea 
tor a few daya, and Mr. Marchman) 
arlU continue on to Chicago, where 
he will remain for a few dayg on 
betloeaa.

Mra Ullard Wallace and Mra. 
Lowery, of Fort Worth, who have 
bean in the city for aereral daya aa 
the gueat of their mother, Mra. R. 
F. Webb, on Denver aveaua have 
fetumed to their hornea in Fort 
Worth. S

0. R. Maer, auperintendent of the 
Fadt Worth and Denver arrived here 
thla aftemooa from Chlldreoa, on bnai 
■gna for the company.

M Dobaon, a prominent cltiaan of 
■Vfcbumett, left thla afternoon, after 
raSMlning here for a abmtI.tlflae.on bua-

3- D. Metcalfe a realdent engineer
fkarge of conatmctlon vrork on the 

llOrthweatem extenaloa above Ham- 
Wost arrived here thia afternoon on 
SpMkeaa.

N. C. McIntyre after remaining 
W -W * city for aeveral weaika oa bual- 
kflMleft thia aftemooa for her home 
IS-Qknvnr, Colorado.

and Mra. F. R  Hine after re  
nx here for aeveral daya viaiting 
nn C. R. Mine left thla afternoon 

rlr home In Klnaley, Kanaae 
Pennington, of the Pennington 
da Company, left thia after- 

pr New York City, where he goea 
Dme apiing buying for the atore, 
■probably remain IMNew York 
I week or ten daya. ,
Rie Malone, formerly of thia city 

living In Plalnriew, where he 
of the water and light coaa- 
thla afternoon for bta home, 
Iping here tor aeveral daya

Aiken of Fort Oolllna, Oolo- 
haa been in thia city for the 

ral weeka In oonaecUon with 
t pnrchaae of aaetor tmeka 

from B  Wichita Falla Motor Mann- 
factui^K Company left thda afternoon 
lor hi^fcme in Fort Colllna 

M r.^B Mra. Herbert Hughee, of Dal
laa,- w^Sfor the laat few weeka have 
been t^mew York City, where Mr. 
nnxhe^Ment on buatneaa, arrived here 
SatardBnlght and Mra. Hugbea will 
apend B e ra l daya In the city aa the 
meat oH er parenta Mr. aad Mm. Wi
ley BIaB>a Tenth atmet 

ReeCaH who la financially In- 
lereatedK the developeteot Of the 

.EHectra I s e l d ,  arrived here yeater
day froi^ktoctm cn hnainaBa.

Miaa ^fta|a Webb fraan Petrolla Is 
1p the elBtke gueet of her aunt. Mm. 
J. C. T e iSu  nOE Travis avenua, aad 
haa enterfl the Conservatory of Music 
tor the e iA h g  year.

Conducfl B. Woodcock on# of the 
mMt popBt conduetom on the Fort 
Worth anAinver le receiving the con- 
gratulatj^ftgf his many Mende over 
the arrlvaV'twlna nt his horns Friday 
fvening, Ivrins ara a boy aad a 
girl and a l ja a  handaome a pair of 
youngitersMI fond paranta oonld wish.

MUaMati 
Fart Wort! 
BelleVue 
urday nicht] 
with a turca 
JurlM.

who was tajnrad in the 
Bd Denver wrack nenr 

months ngo left Snt- 
Fort Worth, to onnanlt 

I there ooneemlng her in-

Dr. Brown,m 
A  Kell B u ll^

mtiet. Reeiti sSA Kmtp 
1. FhaMa SPA

Dr. J w. DuVirt̂
Ef«k Nm  

L md Jmmà*
h ntanaeP|uM 

Ltov Aurodeat 
l•■ic«1aWaM7haW 
M  lUek BulMlea '

Lydia M arga iit
Theatre

Matinee Every Afternoon at 3:>0 
Doom Open at 7:00 O’clock, stglM.

Sill Fpr Monday

LEROY A  ELOUISE 
Clock Work Dancem.

r)EAL A  NSAL 
Nifty, Nonseaaical Novelty

MIM VIRQINIA AURNETT 
Voeallet—in New Songs 
WREN f .  BERRY Rm m

W. Lee JAoora, who has been ab
sent from "the city ^ r  the^Jnet aev- 
eml months during which he hae 
been in Mineral Wells recovering 
toom the eEecta of aa Injury receiv
ed last October when a aurrey in 
which he was riding aocidentaly over
turned. mtumed hem Saturday af
ternoon, and although eomewhat im
proved ia health, it etili compelled to 
got about on crntchea.

E. Q. Hill, undertaiUv, efflee and 
parlom 900 Scott Ave. Phene 2J». 
Prembt ambulance aervlee. .

The Ladies Auxiliary to the' O. R. C. 
will have a aoclal at the home of Mm. 
Oeo. HuraL EOI lee street on Tuesday 
night Jan. SOth to which all condue
tom. their famillee and frienda are In
vited.

Erwin-Patteraon Feed Company. 
Phone m ,  eorner Eth and Indian, 
wants yow teed orders. 421-2te

On account of inability to aecura a 
satisfactory mta. the excumlon plan 
ned to Abileae to attend the Ham re
vival now in progress there has been 
abandoned.

Dr. Pmtnie, DentleL Sette No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 1M. «2-tfe

The regular meeting of the dlrac- 
tom of the Chamber of Commerce will 
be held tomorrow morning. The prin
ciple itema of business is tha report 
of the membemblp oompaUtee, and 
■orna repoma in regard to the industrial 
site. J

Dr. M. R. gam aan. OenHri; sfTlee 
PUm Nntlenai u n k  s i ^
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Iff You Called Your Grocer
and asked him to seod up some bacua, agge aad éhaeea and he took the 
liberty to'send beef ataak, oystem and macaroni, yon would brush up your 
temper and let hint hear from you, but if your druggist eubsUtutee In your 
prescription to make mere money out of.you, you don’t know IL The gro
cer's aubatitation would not hurt you but praeeriptioa substitution is a 
serious matter. If we Can’t fill them like the doctor ordered we will 
hand then back to yon. ^

rs

cousins SPROTHRO
TUB BEST" Free Detlrery a 'IMOw tH M O gJ

Frieze & Peery
Write all kinds of ingurgnee and Bonds, and "writea it 
r i lh l” Let ut write youn— Phone 529— Notary in 
¡>j£ce— 700 Indian— over First National Bank .,

Rsem, Blacksmitti, 607 Ind.

Advance Showing 
of Spring Dresses

The Ladies o f W ichita Falls are invited to inspect our advance showing of 
SPRING DRESSES in designs for both irtreet and reception w w . in Nets, 
Foulards, Crepe, Meteors and Marquesettes.

Prices— $15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22.50,
$25.00 and $27.50

The jumotmeement of our Big W hite Goods Sale will be nude as soon as
the good» arrive from N ew  York.

a ~  '

C : J. Barnard 6? Go,
M  V

'Phons 4A

On Wednssdsy the Oem vriil show 
Armb-No-Pogue, e reel speeiaily made 
in Ireland by tbs Kslem Ca 2224tc

-sn-ipipm  . .JU.Ì jiijsrfi '• 'V

GASPED FOR BREATH.

Osstrltis Nsarly Ended Life of Wm, 
V, Mathews. Read His Let- 

tsr. _
•’I wss bothered for years with 

stomach trouble and gastritis. Foed 
laid ilka lead In my atomach and 
fermented, fbrnilng gaa. Thla caus
ed a pressure on my heart, ao that 
I choked and gasped tor -breath, and 
thought my time bad come. MIONA 
cured me after I bad doctoerd with
out ■ucceaa."—Wm. V. Mathews, 
Uloomihgton, Ind.

It you suffer from indigestion, 
headaches. dixaineas, hiUousneas, 
consUpatlon, inactive liver, nervoua- 
nesa,' aleepleBanesa, bad dreams, foul 
breath. heartburn, ■hortnesa of 
breath, sour atomach or despond
ency, be sum and get MIONA atom- 
ach tablets. They Are guaranteed. 
1-arge box M  cenU Fooahe A 
Lynch and druggtaU eVerywbem.

Erwin - Patterson Feed Co. have 
opened- tor buaineea at the large barn 
formerfy occupied by The Wichita 
Horse and Mule Co., and will appre- 
rl»te potir trade Phene

Bad colds «re me uhm.. couiumu ailment known to man and the moat danger
ous, for they are liable to develop into a serious IIIbcsv or even- tuberculo- 
Bts, which atwaya starts with a cold and is responaibte in aome form for one 

kth in every five.
We have remedies guaranteed to cure n cold In a few hours if they are 

used promptly. That’a the secret, prompt treatmenL check it before it be- 
oomee serious; at least thla la sure to save you disagreeabla, mlaerable daya 
or weeha —

From the etandpolnt of health, happiness and economy It will pay yku to 
keep one of onr cold remodlee on hand nt all times. Some membera of the 
family is sore to need IL

FREE DELIVERY.

The R exall D ru g sto re
FOOSHEE A  LYNCH, Props.

702 Indiana. Suoceaaors to O. F. Marchman

“Factory For Sale”
“ One that you can buy”

V 0

T h t ^ i e t o r  Talking Machine or C d iM O n  Phono
graph are regular "S U N S H IN E  F A C T O R IE S ”— There are 
no dull daya or eveninga when you have one of theie ma-
chinea ua your home.— —  ̂ -p •

Come in and hdar a few songs by the woHd*t greateit 
opera atsra— Caruso, Scotti, Joumet, Abott. Melba, Patti, 
S^humann-Hcink and many others, reproduced by the 
V ic t o r .  You will think you hear the singers living voices.

. \
W e sell them for cash or on the installment plan. '

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

Solid Oak Commodes!
Let us'help you fix up 
that room to rent. W e  
have the goods at 
prices , that will let 
you make money out 
of your rent—

-New Solid Oak  
Commodes like cut

$5.00
Good Commodes, 

slightly used, prices 
range from

- $1.7,5

. $$°50
Iron Beds from $1.00 up 
Good Spring from 75c up

See our lin e  o f  cheap Gaa Stovea before you buy.

Remember we take all kinds of 
old good in exchange for new

Bessey Furniture Cjo.
706 Indiaaa Avenue— Phone 887

SSI

Wichita C M i Kitchen
^  H. FELL, Propviator, “Who Mah— Hu Ovra CaMtiM" 

707 Ohio -------------- -----  Phona 629
High Grade Chocolates and Bon Bons. 

Choice Imported Figs, the best in the market. 
—  W e  sell Ice Cream all the year round. 

Brick Cream on special orders.

.4 timpii hoKtt KOfn 
loeAf ntat if wom ailh a

Spire!] a Corset
a IH  l^iHed to ynClr individuai 

^  K |  meavurai hvi.-iguout beauty 
•B B  Kami subduas irrrjulari. 

S  tiasrLct me abowyoa kuvr 
lo  wvar tt. alto thè S p in titi 

Botiòig —thè *why* o i thè lon.f-rta. 
bla, aiupe-retamiag Sfu.'cUa Corvet.

Mrsi.Nannla Jonoa. PUono 464.

e s ijb llia L .f e a j . i c :

IR, J. W. DU VAL
ÌUmsees. Bpectaetcs. 

Plnit NÌitkMsal Bau k BIrit

Blank Books
LEDGERS

CASH BOOKS

JOURNALS a

In all aixaa and prlcaa

Wa hava avarything you naad 
,fo r oponing up a now Mt of 

hooka for tho coming yoar.
-vr.o

W IL fO N G  &  C O .
Phona 10 704 Ohio Ava.

E. M. F. *‘30” Faro-Door FIva Paaaanger Touring Qgr; Self Starting Motor 
fllEO. Without Seif Starter $1100.

T H f  C A R P E N T E R  M O T O R ^ O M P A N V l k
800 Ohio (fppoaito Poatottioa

Tailoring ia my Buainoaa^ 1 do ail kinds ’cept

My Cleaning, Proaaing, Altaring and Repairing ia flrat Claaa. Ouaran-
teed.

F. G U P T O I^  T a / / o r
LADIES AND GENTS aaita In over 1000 differant ahadea and weaves, 

1012 atyiey. Special attention to laSlea work.

Phone 1001, S02 7th atroet; Walah A Claabey old atand.

‘At \

AWARE
i » ’■

- That Huylers Chocolates and Cocoas are bestof the W O R LD ’S products of .the cocoa bean. 
. Ac^tmg on ouf policy, “Nothing too good for our customers,” we have secured the exclusive 
agenejr on this superb line. When pext you order sweet or bitter chocolate of cocoa be 
sure to remember H U YLE R S  -i-V -o*

Phm s 35 Md 604

a o 8 - 6 i o  O h io .

.. .. •:

W. BEAN & SON
GROPERS AND COFFEE RQASTERS

:Vi

P h n n  35 ihif 604

a o s - p f o o h i o

\ *
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